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TwELvE Chinese converts have been ordained as
mmsclisters in the Church of England.

OF the thirteen judges now on the Ontario bench
ten are of the Church of England, two Presby-
terians, and one BIaptist.

TF London Baptist Association reports that,
out of a total membshership of 4o,oo0, no less than
1,642 have been lost during the past year.

ACco..uonmroIn lunChurch of England Szhools
is now provided for no less than 2,327.379 children,
tht is for about 400,000 more than is found by all
the Board, Wesleyan, Roman Catholic, and other
Dissenting Schools put together.

l'HE Church Times says that instead of cere-
monial practices (suchas the Bishop of Mainchester
deprecates) creeping into the Church of Englansd,
"Iere is a considerable reaction against everything
that looks like a Ronanizing tendeicy'" amongst
'the niost advanced High Chuorchien.'

SiR STAXFfCSRI NORTIco-ucTc haç nn'ow, like Mr.
(lad-ton, one of his sons for his Rector. Mr.
Northcote bas been for soie tine Curate to Canon
Farrar. at St. Margaret's, Westminster, and, on
leavig uLondon, has received a handsome testi-
moonial, tO which Nir. Gladaton wlas one of the first
subscribers.

RAT-EAERS are stil heing savCd heavY charges
for education y the voluntary contributions of
Churchmsen. These for the year ending August 31,
i88a, anounted to £587,272. This sum is Of
coure exclusive of the money subscribed for the
building of new schools and the improvenent of
existing ones.

Church Be//s says : "Good Friday seims to have
been observed in alargely increased number of Dis-
sentink chaels At-Plymouth, for therfiaet tie on
record, services were held in the morning at'the
George Street and Sturley (Baptist) and Sherill
(Congregational) Chsapels, being attended in each
case by a good congregation.

NEAL twelve mnths ago the Chancellor of the
Diocese granted Sir Edmund Beckett a fiacilty to
restore the west front of St. Alban's Abbey, at an
estimated cost of about £25,000. Within the last
few days Sir Ednund lias accepted the tender of
Messrs. Longnire and Bruge, who have for soine
rime past been engaged on other parts of the build-
ing, for the whole of the work.

A suascRiP'bON bas been Opened to raise £5ooo
to complete and beautify Hughenden Chutrci as a
imemorial ta Lord Bcaconsfield. Six of the win-
dows are to be illuminated and the interior to be
decorated. A handsome spire will be erected with
a peal of bells, the churchyard enclosed with hand-
sone railings, and a monument placed over Lard
Beaconsfield's grave.

1-r is pleasant to have a kind word spoken for tus
by' other denominations. The following item we
find in the Christian [Varia/: "The Episcopal
Church is, in many respects, one of the leading
Churches #the land. It has great ivealth and in-
fluence. Of late years it claims to have made
remarkable progress, especially in the large cities,
and in spreading itself over the land. It [sas mani-
fested a very considerable missionary spirit within
a year or two. It bas draw'n many of its ministers
from the ranus of other Churches. During the last
thirty years the clergy of the Episcopal Church
have more thin doubled in this country, and now
number 3,375. In the sane time the number of
communicants lias more than quadrupled, reaching
now a total Of 345,841."--Am. Echrange.

THE IChurch Extension Association" fumnishes
a report in Our Work of its contributions to the
adornment of GoD's Sanctuary in many parts'of the
Mission World in i88o. In Nova Scotia grants
have been made to Glace Bay to the value of8 32.5 0,
Liverpool 35:oo, Newport $•o.oo. In New Brunj-
wick grants have been made to St. Aridc'w's,
Shediac,-.Iyalue $35.oo, Sussex 35.6o, Moncton
$6o.o. These are the only ones in Canada. Ap-.
peals froan abrFad have been pouring in on tht
devàted wyomen who form the-Society, aud the sum
collected 'is -wholly inadequate to the needs of the
many poor 'Milssions crying- out for :heip." This
quiet work: ii1assisting' ta furnish in a becoming
marner po.ar Cólohial churches-is worthy of the
high'ét praise.2 The ddeariadivill ;beà eontinually
incrésing; wtrust that the -Society *illtbe glad-
dened this yeaitby increasing 'dntributionas'

WHILE Liverpool has apparently put off building "A- the lime wlen the re'ision o the Book o latter asscenldher Cathedral, she hais determnined ta raise ai once Common lPrayer ias agitael, ArchbishopI 'rench hii t the mo~ioo,ooo in order to buikl fifteen iew Churches. ias speaking alne evening, at theo Pa'ee, of the and the tasit
T necessity of sonie niews special For iof Prayer for dngged by sTHE200 commnsicants aitbe Circh ao'Use tIse opening of the Gecneral Snod. yheie seenis mnks and CAdvent, Boston, m 'eglht vears have Iecamse 85o, no need, yourr Grace, ftr anything new,' said Dr. Prince alive cand this is only one of the iany indications of the Coghlan ;why cannot vout uise the "Forci if fPrayer equail ta thetefficiency and good work ai 'tat parish. A sec- for those at Sea"?'" Yaîn as a Niaitarian paier speaks of it as 'a hive of spiritual laiteris heforciiiditstr>." - cliief wîi!c goIGRFAGN MISaSIONS. anad once it s>.

T. Synod of the keiformised Episcopal Churcli. RwatcGN Sa e, the
which was to bave leen leld ,at t>tawa last wcek IU R Ni ucIlreiers Itl g
ias been postponed tntil the Fasl. What is lice cetierit rals
natter il Have they made ail iteir clergv' Iiishopst epîe'lenîrt
or are they afraid ta isake a di-pIay of tbeir weak 'ansd. thise 'a-rit
ness and want of succe'ss ? -s-isla t i asn

ici 187 13r. J. -Il. Titcol wisas coinsecratel said to lie ver
)R. NlnLEl PxsuoN. tle late eminsent Wes- Ilishol of Raigoons, an uts lis arriai in the King's party*.leyan tubnister, ias buried inl the consecrated por- liocese lie began his pis cl ministratiOns l'Y a tiherefure al lot of Nonvood Cemssetery, and this, certainly, not lnsg tour. AIl the isissioiary statunis litre %isiled % Ir. Colberbecause there was no roo on the iIunconsccrated aînd coniiirniations were held. Of one of the mIoistJuy 29t, to

side. It would lie ciurious to lears iwbether. this remarkable of tisese services we give the ishop's '

arraingemeat was in accordance with the wishi of the accounta :d- It isae us
deceased, or of his siurvivinig friends. "Not long aifter lhis we held in Rangoon one of1 an stil lre

the most singular Confrination Services i was ever ilsa ti <,cr
NE. O slOxNi ulotuas has been telling a Welslh ai ; and, lperliais, nearly unklue. Il wis ai ir i rast ioiday

audience thiat Wales "uwes everything to Noncon- 'ro-Cathedral CihIurch (Ity Trinity), Rangoon, i day
formity."' 'l'he Mormlons, whs are anow sensciuding as where I confirmedil uventy-sevei :iiinese, twenty- ~ait Pice's
umany as forty-four imissionaries to enlighten the sesen Buriese, and lifteens Ecurasians, in tiîrcee\'
Principality. allege, on their side, thsat froii among differeît langiagesi the same service. We alia-i otie Nyoi
the WelshI Nonconformists they originally drew the thrce hymns-onc in eaci language. Niy addresses hiromsaIryot sav
largestinuber of conscrts to their pecliar doc- to the candidates were in Eglis, but interpreied pMbaly:ha
trines. sentence by sentence-lirst listo Buriese by the c ' wlin ,

Rev. Mr. Marks, and then into Chinese, by' the an îsinis tra
Tii. Clergy vere very largelv rcpreseited at the Chinsese catechist, froni Nr. Mark's Burmssese. Inu r miteast childi

interesting gathering of old Uniiversity "(ars," on the sentence accomjpanuing the laying on hi liands, iescitIe acd
the evening before the Oxford and Cambridge boat- i coiirimed the Eurasians ln English as iusial. aeliteB.ddii
race. Dean Merivale, as a umsemaber of the Cams- Wlien the Burumese cama uip t repeated i in n'.isg- lier iuadhy i
bridge crew, which rowed the fîrst race in the year lish ; and while still holding my hands nu the heads se'enacy w'e
1829, responded for hlie "Fathers of the Race," and. of the candidates, M. Marks repeatcd i in iur- -n e
among other Clerical speakers were Dr. Hornby, of mese. Whenthe Chinese camse iî, the sanie Opera- nsitss'tag, m1
Eton;uand the Rev. William. Rogers, of Bishops- tion was repeated, only by the Chillese catechist, NycngVa'.
gate, who made a highly c4aracteristic speech. iistead of by Mr. Marks. On tie whiole, it iwas oneNy ogYn

of the most solensu services i ever exnerienice • "he othei
PRINCE JEROMIE NAPOLEON, in a conversation and seemed like a little Pentecost. foreover,' twenty-oneo

with Mr. Bradlaugh in London saine years aga, nothing could have been more reverential than the struggle ta gis
said ta him: "My friend, you are a very able man, behaviotîr of these interesting converts. You iwill t hlier, lopes
ad prabably bave a greaf caree- before yocu. But see from this that there is a good work going On.,, asked for Ib' C
permit me ta give you one word of advice--Let Several native Deacons were ordained s ; and l er mistress,
GoD alore." Mr. Bradlaugh has blad msany reasons strengtlhened aud enCouraged b>' requent visits frontiu ve lier asss
to wish that lie had followed the advice of the their I3ishop, the Missionaries feit that in British lier. I rejoic
Prince, who, by the wiay, spoke with the sad air ofa Burmah progress was being made, not only in Ran- she sees too
man who in his own person had suLffered becaise lie 'gon, the central station, but aiso in TounghIoo, in Nyoung Van
had not let Gon alone. Mayet-My, Prone and otier places. fiar lest the

Far otierwise iras i lin Jndependent Burmal, eier nie c
TuE Bishop of Ontario las conferred the arch- where in Mandalay, the capital, everytling had been fold of Christ

deaconry of Kingston and rectory of Kemptville, so pronising, where stood the pretty chiurch -nd they have ani
vacant by the resignation of the Ven. Dr. Parnell, mission buildings erected by the late King. lis Chîristianity.
on Canon Bedford-Jones, LL.D., for ncarly sixteen successor, the now notorious King, 'l'ee liaiw, had (11)u's will, tii
ycars rector of St. Alban's, Ottaia. Dr. Bedford- conmmsenced his reigun by imprisoning the yosung the Nyouîng)
Joues is a graduate of Trinity College, Dublin, and princes who, li feared, might be rival claimants t royal ladies to
was ordained for the diocese of Cork by Archbishop the throne. in reference ta this, the A'angoni 7imes groans in spir
Whately in 1855 He left Ireland in 1862 as a for October 28 says:_ gond newss to
missionary of the Society for the Propagation of the "rhe poor princes, with ail their belongings, are "'ou wiili r
Gospel, and has been since 1875 one of the Bishop aIbsolutely rotting in jail, Iheavily ironed, filthily suchi blessing
of Ontario's Examining Chaplains, as well as his housed, unattended, hadly fed-in fct, left ta die.. Ieaving Mand
lordship's domestic chaplain, and Canon and Pre- The full meaning of this can be best appreciated by "Humanlyi
centor of the Cathedral, Kingston. - those of our readers who remenmlier seeing tIse good seed sot

bright, intelligent, happy lads the Shway Koo, of the four lac
THE Church people in Syracuse, N. Y., have been Mine ''one, Thaigarah, and other princes who used before theyC a

very much interested and instructed by a visit of a ta learn in the Rev. Mr. Marks' school in Manda- wIhich broke
fev d-ays of the N'en. Archdeacon Kirkby, of the lay, and can now think of theinn such evil case. friends ofi ou
Province of Rîupert's Land, British America, one of "The peaceful beginning of 'ihee Baw Min's Palace that I
the most remarkable missionaries of the modern reign is marred by theqse onnectssary cruelties t his these two att
Church, and one whose history and character are so brothers; and the stories of his violent behaviour and sister, I
greatly ta thel onor Of this Church that they ought ta his ministers must cause regret and alarm ta those ta the poor la
to be everywhere known. About thirty years ago who wish weil ta the young monarch. Rumurs of supplying the
he volunteered for the service, and was sent out the approach of armed bands of Shans and others beng a girl o
frorn England by the Church Missionary Society ta are causing apprelhension in Mandalay ; whilst the pect of anythi
British America. Dra Machray, now Bishop of wholesale exportation of -ypoongyees is causing At lengthi
Rupert's Land and Mètropolitan, was the only the spread of disaffection throtughout the country." the Indian C
bishop in all that immense region. Now there are The difficulties of Mr. Colbeck, the Missionary at Mr. Colbeck,
four dioceses-namely, Rupert's Land, Saskat- Mandalay, increased,:for the young monarch's bar- flock of Bur
chewan, Athabasca,Moosonee,withmissions,schools, baric nature grew daily more savage, and the Resident ta
colleges, and seminaries springing up in varions atrocities exercised supon his opponents would be unprotected,
places, though still often two or three hundred miles fearfuil to relate. Stilli Mr. Colbeck remained at his dered, and b
apart. Archdeacon Kirkby is -a man of smail post, and was enabled ta -assist 70 persons in have been pt
stature and refhned education, and has been a brave escaping from the despot's fury. A correspondent a war would 1
and hardy pionter. He was the first to preach the of the Daily News says:- The Missie
Gospel and plant, the Church within th. Arctic "The Nyoung Yan's-second wife and his sister ta occupy a s
Circle.-- He remain-i-in thé city teveral days; the escaped-fronthse'-palaea-î short. time aga, and ob- some time. -

guest of the Bishop of the' diocese, dtlivering five tained -shelter uin the English Church -Compouud mission ta re
sërmons or addresses, s on his experienee fis anfrom Mr. Colbeck, the -Residency chaplain; The age his conve
evàngelist; and giving a stronlg impulse: to the chapliiricy isinot? prdtected-by the- British:flag, but But King :T
interest taken ln the character and prospects of the the -Residency people -seem t -ave shirked the decidéd itilt
red men of this continenit. -On Suldày'evening respontibilityr ôftakirig-oaver the refugees.. Mr. in theàpita]
he- accompanied tse.bishopan a visitation to St. Colbe5kis- therefore in: hardly pleasant: position, .We shall'ci
Jobn's School,: Manli,' raid *o Tuesday ta the for his cha'rges âre-anyhing:but'safe, and be cannot next nrnuber
Onondaga -Reservation Speàking publiel in each get thtmus ana." Itas withbin tliat the Nyoung of- the-aprinc
place.-Gospel Mssenger. - Yeafrrettsudughtsafetyh from Theebau when the Burainal -

èd the throne. It wvas necessary '1o get
re efficient protection of ihe Rcsîdency,

was no easy one, for the way was
spics, ]lîînînese soldiers disguised as
coulies, w'ith orders to capture ti
r dead. I Mr. Colheck, however, WS
eiergency. lie dressedl the Nyung
idrai servant, anid iride him carry a
e h itît oncie hirk ni ght. The Plrine's
)t aver disguised asi a jewel inIeichant,
was known these two liad eluded tihe

vigilance re ed, and tlic Prinev' s
ot <ier sfekly y oiles and (os. hic
s uccessfleoitllenli.Il but it exposed
of the L' Church as a place of refge,

cesses will find il hard to gel away in
n. NIr. Cuolbeek hinmselcan lhai le
y secure froi the ierre lhatr i i tle
. lis guarcdianshipili of the iefugecs is
hle more honourale."
Cl limsCli wrte frO m Madalay, n
the Bisholi as follows:-
a year s'ice I arrived nîî NlMandalay,

ot the Icast reason for beng sorry thait
e. Youtr lordship irill rejoice vilh ;s
s we weep witi you in your surrow.
two aduilts cade their profession of

were the stewardess of tie Nyaoung
sister, and one if hie iaials of honour
nig Yan's mather. Had(lthe two of
Iast week heen able to stay ail wouîld

V made confession of faithl together.
we shall baptize them icnxt Sunday,
ater rees your lordship iii lime, I beg
arLiest prayers. One of ite ladies is
in knowledge, but rtceives with mseek-
d of Gon. She knows next to nothing
sm, and has been in the Palace froi
ithout once leaving it tiii now. She ici
ars of age, and first caie to nie as I
ithe vestry of the churcl, some seven
begging me to help lier mistress tie
s mother.
r is a clever, intelligent uwosai nf
r tweity-threc, who has hîad' a 4îard
ve up idols, and, perhapîs what iismore
s of earthly grandeur ; for she w;as
one of hie Princes as secondary wiife.
the Nyoung Vanî's sister, refuîsed to
.or even to allow the Prince to sec

e in this, for even imi her Icathen state
* good for .such a faîte. It was not the

who ask-ed fori ber. tremble with
bnemîy of sols should imnd occasion
or themî to prevent ticir entering the
, but I have lot the least doubt that
mitelligent and real desire to embrace

h'lien the tholught comnes, it may be
us cailing tile imnediate attendants of
Yin's mother and sister, to cal tIhbse
a. 'lie eider of the two catechumens
i that she is not able ta go t tell Ilhe
lier young mistress.

not wonder, my loid, if ii the midst of
s as these I greatly sliun the idea of
alay.
-speaking, I think the reison why the
t'n thuts rapidly appears is that not one
dies adl heard a word of Christianity
ame here. It was a light from Heaven

ipon them. I almost long to tell
r hopes, but if it. wrec known in the
either have now, or have had lately,

endants of the Nyouîng Van's mother
cannot guess what would be the result
dies still in prison chains. I am still
m with moncy for food, the messenger
f ten years, whom no one would stLs-
ing crafty."
the British Resident was ordered by
Government to leave Mandalay, and
who had intended to remain with his

nese Christians, was ordered by the
accompany him. Had he remained
he would no doubt have been mur-
eing an Englishman his death must
unished by the Government, and thus
have been brought on.
onary reluctantly retired, to Moulmein
tation which had been abandoned for
lHe made severai efforts.to obtain per-
turn to Mandalay for a visit te encdur-
rts and ito look after the little .Church.
hebaw arifd. his councillors were most
eir -refusal to ilow'him again to appear

lie out accaunt of this. Diocese in the
by 'relatinfg a vihit to Tounghoo .one
ipal Missionary Stations: in.. British
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i tsiwiv -~-S/t. Luke's-h'ie Rev. Heber Iuliock,
i.C.L X Chaplain Il.. NI. Forces, Woolwich, arrivcd
mil fii lInguaitil ini the steamer, on Friday night,
.111lniwas the preacier at lhe Cathedral on Sunday
Imoiîrniig. Dr. Biullock is aiways a favourite with St.
t.uke's congregation, and hissernon froi the words
tf tIhe (,uen olShea-"JLi half was not told mle,"
eflorcing an experiniental knowledge of Jesus
Christ, was ai ladmirable one-c-lear, telling, antd
hm11 <fliter. Wc hope the Doctor's fricnds will
be ale to keep lim with them for miansy weeks, amli
that his voice iay be ofien heard in the Cathedral
puipit.

/h·ishfs C /t.-The Rev. R. Wyllie, for soie
ycars jiasi lite Iishup's Cha1 iail, andtil)charge of
this Chapel, is about retiring, and purposes
ve helie , after paying a visît totih e tier
lan, lu nccpt a <'iaplaine>' of the St. Andrew's
Waterside Clthurchi Mission sonewiere in the Medi-
tcrranean. Nr. Wyllie has gainai tIe respect and
esteem of lis brethren and of bis con gregation, anti
lie nill le greatly îissed iI laxlifas. ili successor
as Ibslitî 's Citai lain tri l licete Rt-v. John
i 'adfied ;iut his position Ctaplai ncfd t
St. Anidrew's Waterside Mission, in the work of
which lie look a very dcep andI active interest, will
he hard to fill. We are glad to lacrni that a Testa-
mionial in recognition of lis services, and of the
regard entertained for hiniby the op>le of hbis
charge, is to b cresenteul to Mr. Wyllie before his
departtre.

IlALIFAL-Sote inonthls since the erection of
ithe long-talked of Mission Building for a Sunday
School and Mission Services, corner of Windsor St.
aînd Compton Aveinue, wvas stronglyi urged by
several of your correspondents. Under the sanction
of the Bishop and the Rector of St. Paul's (im whosei
i'arish the district lies) and the other city Rectors,4
in November last, under somuewhat adverse circum-1
starnces, I ttndertook the task of soiciting contribu-i
tions towards carrying ont this much needed'
Missionary enterprise. I take this opportunity ofi
acknowledging, with many thanks, the following
slbscriptions to date:-Hon. A. G. Joues, Robert
Taylor, Esq., Robie Unincke, Esq., G. E. Francklyn,
Esq., W. C. Silver, Esq., Geo. R. Anderson, Esq.,

$2o each ; Rev. Jno. .D. H. Browne, Hon. Judgei
Ritchie, Hon. Dr. Almon, Robert Pickford, Esq.,4
Thomas Brown, Esq., Si o ach ; 1Hon.-Judge1
DesBarret, Hon. P. -C. Hil, Jno. C. Haliburton,1
Esq., A Fnend, $5 each ; Thomas Ritchie, Esq.,

-$4 ;E.C., $3; A Friend, Wm. H. Hill, Esq., B. G.c
Cray,Esq, Wa.Dunbar, Esq., $2 each; H. Hesslein,1
Esq.,'C. Y., $x each. Also, collected by Mn.
Collins, $13; Miss Annie Romans, $i; Masteri
Freddie Whiston, $3 ; Master Herbert Boyle, $3;i
Master Wiliam Mitchell, $:; Master Clifford-

.Greenwood, So cent. Total, $229.5o. AmountI
required to erect building, about $9oo. For the

.information ofyour readers, I might state that the.

TUE CI[URCH[eGUARDIAN.
Bishop, some few yearéagç,o*itih hat generosity so
characteristiç of his Lordshjp, purchated the site at
a cost of 85oo. A fcqidation was tþen laid, costing
about $6oo, of 'which o$200 is stili due ; this, with
the $9oo above mentionedt, makes the total amount
required aLout r,oo (the 9ooi is mercly an esti-
male, no tenders having yet been asked). From
reliale Sources I learn that upwards of too Church
of England children rcside near the North-West
Coinion. Very few are attending our own Sunday
Schools, whifst iany ar- fast finding thcir ways into
other schools, and are thus becoming alienated from
the Church of which they are members. If we
desire to s-e our beloved Church growing and pros-
,ruts in this cily, then sote special efforts should
at once be made for hie provision of these her chil-
dren. Too long have we bten allowing others to
do our work. iLet us at once awake t uour respon-
'ibility and, at lias/, take care of our own. We
lave no tinme for delay ; others wio have no build-
ing site provided, ne fotundation already laid, no
Onc /Auna',cdr/t/i/ren to be cared for, have been
noting our indifference, and are contenplating ithe
trectiun of a building to carry on a work which ie
shoiu li have lien eigaged in ycî:rs aga. Should
w tChutîrclhmnit of ihis city allow an important io.
ject like this to fall througli for tlte wat o f a few
lhuîcndred dollars, we uwill b inder a havy resion-
sibiliiy, briniging thereby a severe reproacli un
tr Church. Earinestly soliciting Ite symupathy and

t- operauioni of iiy brother Churchmen, I am
litithfully yoturs,

SEwIv H. S UtEvE.
16 Carleton Street, May 6, 88i.

Nu-wr r.- ni Sunday, i5ti inst., the Lord
ihisliop visited this liarish. A Cunfirmation was
iel iin St. Jameîs' Church. Thte building was cot-
plutely filled, andi the good order tliroughout the
whil of Ithe long service was highly creditable.
Iis lorIshiti Conutirmted 26. 'hie address was fuil
tf fatherly couinsel,on emuinetntly weIl calculated to
Cheer on the timid warrikr, to warn the self-sufficient
and to put toi sihamuue the careless and indiutTertit,
lits Lordship's address and sermon are the
topics of onversation,- every onc present was edi-
ficd and deligitc<. Many are the expressions of
sorrow that we have piîunislhed ourselves, thro' our
carelessness, by allowmg so long a period to elapse
sice the last Coinfrtiation. The address su Viviidly
expulaimedi tthe Apostolie practice, and proved the
luereittuail obligation of this Bible Rite,-onie of the
fondation idoctrines cf the faith of Jesîs,-thîat
more thais one or twoi ave eein regretting that they
cid noit also preseut themiseives for the streingthen-
ing graces. Dependutiponu it, sich a service wil go
a ling way tuxiel atll douibt atbout the nîature of
lte cereiony, and aiso force tupon outsiders a sense
of the great loss tueiy sustain as long as lihey cn-
tintue to tio away vih the AlI postolic form of govern-
iment anl to ieglect the pîcuiar ohces belonging
Io the Chief Shephierd. '[lie singing ras verygood.
Miss Cochran presidedi al the organ, and furnished
lirocesiioaiutl and recessional hyns. His Lordshipî
Ias the gutest Of rour senior Churchiwarden, James
i. Cochran, Esq.

WLTCx.-O uthe following day liis Lordship
proceied to Walton. At 3 p. mn. ithe ChurCh Of
"St. Mattliew the Apostle and îrtInugelist' was con-
seerated. Ail the Church people were present at
this unusual and nipressive service. '['lit Petition
for Contsecration was reaid by Iev. 1. -oW. His
L.ordsihip proceeded up I te nîiîist of the Clitreh,
Iîrecedeti ity the Wartiens, A. MeN. Parker and
F. Wîer, Esqu., and the ciergy, the Rev. W. J.
Ancient bearmng the pastoral staff. The deed was
utreseited on the Holy Table as a offering to the
Kiumg of Kiîgs and Lord of Lords, the Head f
the Churchi. is Lordsipiu fully explaied the
nature of tIe service, that no natenial change hud
ucenu efTected in the fabric or its accessories,but that
the Home whiiclh li previously been owned i
those whio subscnibed for its building was now, b>'
a legal document, transferred to Ahmighty Gou. Al
private rights had been alienated and forfeited; the
building is înow not theirs who ipaid for il, but His
to Whnom they gave il, Go's, and He suffers the
corporation of the paris lto iolr it in trust for Himt,
and keep iut mrepair, and use il for Ilis worship.
Being now set apart ort-ver from al profane and
commuon uses and dedicated to the worship of the
Unseen Go», and for the performance of the boly
rites and ceremonies of the Church, and being oc-
cupied by its Owner, Gou, the Bishop impressed
the need of reverence on entering, and through al
the services set forth the truc nature of worship.
The Rev. Canon Maynard, R.D., rtead the Sentence
of Consecration ; the Rev. W. J. Ancient said
Evensong. 'le land was presented by the late
Hon. Ezra Churchill, of Hantsport.. At 7.30 Lit-
any was said by the Rector of Rawdon, and the
Confirmation was proceeded with. The sanie me-i
marks apply to the excellence of the atddress to the1
candidates-alli were enlightened and ail were grati-.
fied ; in fact, the question .throughput the whole1
parish is, "When is the fBishop coming back again '

-"11 wish he was coming soon," is a very. common
expression, and never anything to thp contrary.,
Here we had 36 candidates (6 were abent fromc
measles), making a totalof sixty-teo. The Bap-i
tist inister was present, and so much impressedi
with the address-the outward means--and the
holy reverence of the candidates, that he stood1
through the whole of the imposition of hands. Herei
and atS janes' allthecandidateeknewhilewaitinq.j
the solemn silence was most marked and theiri

LEB. W. FOWLER,
WVYMot'H.-It is with much gratification that Secrday.

we report that within the past week we have re-
ceived the gift of a handsome Chancel Chair for DIOcESAN CHURcc SncIE-I-v OF NEVBRUNSwIcK.
our new Parish Church. It is made of black wal- The Secretary lias now sent to the clergy of the
nut, and was manufactured by Messrs. Kinney, Diocese of Fredericton the notice of the annual
Haley & Co., of Yarnuouih, froin a design obtained meetings of this Society. The first meeting of the
in New York. It was presented by J. W. Moody, General Committee will be held at Fredericton on
Esq., of Yarmouth, a gentleman who had previous- Tuesday, the 5th of july, in the morning, ate10
ly made a generous donation te our Building Fund. o'clock. He lias aiso enclosed the usual biank
The chair is in memory of his great grandfather, forms. By a positive rule of the Society, the certifi-
and bears this inscription: "I'n Meoriam. Lieut. cates of the Lay Delegates is to be inclosed to
Col. James Moody, died April 6, 1809, aged 64 the Secretary at least a fortn4igt before the first
years." Colonel Moody was born in New Jersey, meeting of the General Committee. Over and lver
and joined the army in 1757. During the next five again the clergy have been most urgently requested
years, by his skiii, bravery and tact, he rendered te comply with this regulation, and also at the saine
signal service to the Royal cause, and was the time to forward te the Secretary their missionary
means of giving authentic information of the posi- reports, in order that he may have the Annual Report
tio. abid resoprces of( the enensy Under Washington properly prepared te lay before the General Com-
and Gates. He removed to England in 1782, but mittee at its first meeting. It is hardly possible to
on his retum to Nova Scotia in 1785, he settled in imagine any instance in which these important
Weymoudi. For same years Cilonel Moody re- regulations cannot be complied with. irming the
presentedi Annapolis in the Provincial Parliament. mnnth o Jiunë the certificates of the Lay Delegates
An extract from the Parish Register states that "the can be signed, and the reports can be written as
deed of the land on which St. Peter's Church is built well as on the day before the meeting. It is not a
was given by Colonel James Moody and Jane, his great deal more trouble te forward these papers
wife, z5th day of june, 1790." His venerable con- through' tle Post Office than to hand them in a
sort died in March, 1837, aged 85, having survived crowd te the Secretary at the opening of the meet-
her husband 28.years. They were both buried in ing, though up to that time it may be easy, if
the St. Peter's Churchyard. While .serving the necessary, te make alterations or additions in the
Loyal cause, Col. Moody.was subjected to'the ut- am&unt of contributions. The persistent disregard
nost peril and indescribable hardshilis; but his of these regulations would seern to indicate a delib-
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adoration mos accet'le t Hin to hor* wor-
ship is a pleasing scrifce. Th servM e r4losed
with the-?e Dam, sng s a Thanksgiv4e r.
singing was highly complimented by his Lordship
and all the visiting clergy. Miss How played and
the choir furnished at both services processionals
and recessionals. Beyond ail doubt the service was
the inest ever held here in every way, andwhen the
vestry door closed a cloud of sorrow passed over
the bt-arts of all when they felt that ail such was
over for three long years. The rain that fell to-
wards the close of and after the service may well
he taken as a symbol of the refreshing grace Gori
shed abroad, through His own appointed means,
tupon the whole of this rejoicing parish. His Lord-
ship was the guest of Howard Woolaver, Esq. ;
Canon Naynard, of Thomas Woolaver, Esq.; and
Rev. W. J. Ancient, of Barnard Wier, Esq. To
one and all in this parish our thanks are due for
kind oflices. The Lord Bishop suggests the pur-
chase of a bell, and, with bis wonted generosity,
offered the suin of $io towards it. May Windsor
and Newport be a foretaste of the large number of
candidates for this year, and of the blessings ensu-
ing by the proper tise of this Divine means of
Grace.

lrN [esok.-'he Bishop held Cc nfirmation [n the
Parish Church on the 41h Sutnday after Easter, wben
fifty-one candidates received the Apostolic Rite of
the Laying On of Hands. Fuîrther parîiculars in
our uet-t.

P'Aunsuiono'.-Ilr. Bownituan bas been tinfortu-
nate enoughl to ha-ve had his Rectory seriouisly
danaged by fire. We have not hteard whether the
huilding was insured. We hope it was, and that
it may be soon restored, and the Doctor'a family be
more pleasantly situated than ever.

Loc KE:oR.--Tliiis Parish, fl'r so long a utite tun-
stuccessful in finding a shepherd, as been fortunate
inu securing the Rev. C. E. Churchward, Curate of
Maltone Bay, for its first Rector. Mr. Churchiward
will utndoutedly prove all that Lockeport cotuld
desire, and under blis care we expect to find this
new parish occupying in tite a most important
position in the Diocese.

Sîxum' CovE, Diir Co., N.S.,
April 14th, 1881.

To /a- Rev.fJo W. Par/rdge:
REr. AND h)Rs SIR,-You are about to ltave

this place to labour in îew fields for your Master's
cause, yet we regret very deeply that it is so, be-
cause your work in the ministry here, through the
Divine blessing, has been a success, and we feel
that we have met with a loss whiclh will not he
easily filled ; but the dearest friendis umst separate,
and words haick the power to express the feelings of
the lhcart on sutch occasions as this. But duty
calls you, and you must obey Gon rather than man,
and we can only pray that He will bless your work
in the Chîurch and place where you are going asf-Le lias dont here. Not oly in the Ministry of!
the Gospel will you be missed, but in allother
places whiere a Christian's nork was required; and,
while y-ou are called airay in person, your labours
iwill still linger behind you. Our humble petition
to Him Who guides and directs all things aright is,
that He will give you strength and visdom to
accomplish much good in the sacred office
of the Holy Ministry, and that you na' be ftound
at ailltimes doing the Will of Hin Wluose eye is
continually watching us, and Whose car is always
open to hear the prayers of the lowly. Please
accept this expression of our highest regard- and
respect, and we remain, dear sir,

Your nost faithful friends,
JONES H. MORF.HoUSE,

Czadel Warden, for t/e laris/iouiners.

rn*g May 26, 1881.

eminént services were dty iecognized by te Gov-
erniment, for which he had struggled with patriotism
and valoir,

Theproceedings again last Easter meeting added,
n our own case, another proof of the far greater
acceptability of free church seating over that of the
pew system, the increase of the offertory during the
past 12 months having more than made good the
rents formerly derived from pews. Few 'causes
have contributed more than this to prejudice many
minds against the Church, which is, or ought to be,
emphatically "the church of the poor man." Vir-
tually to pay a price for attendance in the Sanctuary
is manmfestly opposed to prophetic declaration,
"M5y House shall be called the House of Prayer for
a/I people ;" "The ridi and the meonîcet together,
the Lord is the maker of then all." The churches
in this Village presented a very interesting appear-
ance, having floral decorations, scrolls and banners
in proper places. Canon Dart, with his unvarying
kindness, rendered efTective help to the Rector in
the discharge of parochial duties. 'lhe gratefrul
thanks of the Vestry and parishioners were tendered
to contributors to the new church in Englandi, St.
John, N. B., Halifax, Yarmouth and elsewiere, to
whose kind sympathy and generous aid we are
largely indebted. Under the direction of Mr. H,
W. Brooks, leader of the choir of the Churchi of St.
Thomas, and Mfr. Hall, professor of singing, three
well-attended concerts were given here four wecks
ago. Part of the proceedcs of the firs twvo were for
the Church, and the amount of the third concert
w-as presented to IMrs. Baudreau, wife of Capt.
Timothy Baudreau, wio, with his crew, were lost
last autunun on the coast of Newfoundland. We
have effected an insurance of $2,ooo on the Parish
Church, and of $6oo on the Rectory. This has
been by means of the "People's Mite Society," the
monthly collections of which have, in t/is /ra/i/y,
averaged more than $2. We are about adopting
this agency in effecting insurances on St. Thomas',
Weymouth Bridge, and on St. Mary's, Barton.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

l3URToN.-The Detanery of Fredericton met at
Orotmocto ci the tis1th inst. e'li following clergy
were present-The Revs. G. G. Roberts, F. Alex-
ander, Wn. Jaffrey, G. H. Sterling, W. Greer, and
W. LeB. McKiel, Rural Dean. Morning Praver
iwas said at St. John's Chufrch at ri a. nu. by Rev.
G. G. Roberts. 'ie Lessons were read by Rev.
Wn. Jaffrey'. The Rev. F. Alexander preached
the sermon, his subject being " 'he Love of Go."
'hie Holy Communion ias adininistered, the cele-
brant being the Rural Dean. After luncheon at
the Rettory, the Deanery read the Epistle to Titus,
in Greek, nd discussed son>e other- subjects of
moment. A mtissionary meeting was held in St.
john's Churcli at 7 p. ni., when the Rtv. G. G.
Roberts gave an exceedingly interestng address on
the work of the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel. 'l'lTe collections at both services were de-
voted to the gencrai fund of that Society, and
amounteid to $8.12.

DEANFRY O F WoomDSTOcK.-A meeting of the
Deanery of Woodstock was held at Prince WVilliam
on Wednesday and Thursday, t8th and i9thi inst.
'he Rural Dean presided. The other Clergy pre-
sent were J. E. Fletireliing, LeB. W. Fowler, H. H.
Neales and F. Fowters. There was an aftercooi ses-
sion. Then Evensong at 7.30 p. un., and a sermon
by Rev. Mr. Flewelling, from Zech. iv. 14. Then
an eveuing session, and'on Thursday a celebration
of the Holy Conumuni at 7.30, and a nuorning
session at 9, whrticli terminated the meeting. The
third Chapter of the Second Epistle of Saint Paul
to the Corinthians iras read in Greek, and discus-
sed. Nluch time n-as devoted to the consideration
of the questions circulated by the Board of Home
Missions, writh reference to the proposed changesin
the Rules and Regulations of the Board. The
next meetmig of the Deanery will be on August 3rd,
at Richmond'i
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erate intention of causing inconvenience to the
General Committee and.increased trouble to the
officers of this Society. May it now be hoped that
even those who have always made it their rule to be
behind time will, this year, leave no cause of coin-
plaint in the matter referred to. This time last year
the Church in the Diocese of Fredericton was calied
on to make special offerings for the Mission Fund.
ln many instances this appeal was well responded to.
A like appeal is needed at the present time. The
deficiency is indeed largely diminished, but increas-
cd offerings in the way of annual contributions will
be required for the missionary expenditure of the
current year. While during this week of special
prayer, the minds of Churchmen are directed, tu
distant destitution, prayer should not be wanng
for the relief of that which is nearer home. By a
rule of the Society, and also by a Resolution of the
Synod, all the clergy in the Diocese are requested
to send to the Secretary certain Parochial Statistics
for aci year up to the'3ist December. In some
instances they have not been received, and conse-
quently this important portion of the Annual Re-
port is incomplete. It should be mentioned that
arrangements will probably bc made for printing
the Anntual Report at once, after the July meetings.

1IOCESE OF QUEBEC.

We' have ,eceived from the Secretary, the Rev.
A. A. Von ]filand, the 3 9th Report of the Diocesan
Church Society of Quebec for the year ending 3 1st
Dec., i83o. It niakes quite a volume, and speaks
highly for the Chistian activity and liberality of
botih Clergy and Laity of that Diocese. There are,
it appears, 62 Clergy on duty within the Diocese,
and they each give a sunmary of tlheir work with
some remarks as to the general condition and fiu-
ture prospects of their respective .\Missions. While
sonie of the Repot; seem not to be altogether
satisfactory to the Clergy themselves, they all show
that good work is being done, and they contain
miicli that is hopeful for the future. 'le Report
of the Board shows the Fuînds of hie Society to be
in an exceedingly satisfactory condition. We hope
to mîîake use of this admirable Report by giving
some interesting extracts from it i )out next.

ASC ENSION-TI DE.

[\ritten for the Ciurci Guardian.)

The angets shont about tht emipty tomb
On Earter more,

And now tiheir lrigrhtwings pierce the darikling gloom,
Whvert waiLt forlru

A liut, trembling band ipon the nnuntairu's crest,
wih cyes that will not lavc yon cloud-racks sobihret lirtat.

se they think 'the t.ord vill corne again
nack through the shade,

nenethais, Fet the lashing îiver rain
His patIhway' made;

lie w.il] restai :lnself perchane ai eventide,
Antd she tojoyful eycs lis pierced Hatds and side,

'ver sure ras neter light so afrul seen
As wh[ei Heent:

'lihe mountain mists seemeti forms of fiery sheen,-
A great cloudent,

And as ceft wide like portais nwain it open swng
We hard a crash as if a million tarons rang.*

'we heard an echo of trit mpihantsong
Die in the ky ,

"Lift up your heads ye huly gares and strong !"
Asnd disnntly,.

Cherubie voices seemed te chant in sweet reply.
"Uplift Eternal Gates ! the Glorious King is nigh'

"Why wcith sad gaze cast n the barren sky
Stand ye stl hert?

The Master hath indeed gnte up on high t
No longer near,

IHim% hall ye knw, yet keep in al y'eur loss and pain,
ThiS faithful, mindful word, 'The Lord shali come again r.

"lie neverore yoiur achring eyes sraI see

The humble guise,
He shal descend with trmp ofjubilee

- Frot quaking skies !
Now Fairh shall light rhe thado..s Oft ,e 'litrde wile'
And give you pece in jets' sacramental smile.'

Once whe the pilgri. shepherd st.e aw'y
Ourcast and one,

And laid his tired hed at death of doy
Upon a stone,

He saw a mystic stair up throtgh the minight bent,
And radiant ange forms in gracious flight descend.

Low in the rocky cave the Saviour laid
His blessed Head,

Deep in the night of earth His Rst was made
Among the dead ;-

And those sweet gates again burst through the sapphire height,
Again te weary earth swept down celestial Light.

No dreai of sleep, no midnight phantsy.
That laddernow,

A goden road 'twixt earth and heaven for aye
- lis courses gn..

And angel spirits wield o'er earth their genie sway
And ransomed.souls pas up with Christ te endiess day.

May ith. -

THE DFFERENCE.

TuE littte werries whiCh we meet eacha day
May le as stumbling-blocks amaos or way;
Or we may make them stepping-stones to be
Of grace, O Christ, to Thee.

A. E, HAmrtro.

Fll fltrsrn n -' r r Ts sNn -
I H E UtL1RtH GUARDIAN, 3

ASCENSION TIDE SERMON. heavens, because, if He had not ascended, the
Holy Ghost would not have ceme. We cannot

REV. BY EDVYN S. w. PENTREATH. penetrate the great mystery while the cloud recrives
Hini out of our sight. We cannot follow Him

«'Lift up your heads, O ye gales, and be ye lift now, but ire can follow H-im afkerwards. For hisup ye everlasting doors, and the King of Glory true followers there will be an Ascension. Speak-shall come m.-Ps. xxiî., v. 7 .ing te sonme questioning Thessaloniahs, St. Pal
This Psalrn was composed by David on the states that those who are alive on thec earth ut the

occasion of his lringing the ark of GGD fron the fast day shal not b changed before te dcad who
house of Obed-Edom te its resting place in, Mount slcep i Christ are raised. First, these are to be
Zion. That holy ark, with the Chenibini above the raised; then the bodies of Ie living are t be
mercy seat, and girt about with the mysterious pres- rendered immortal, and then they shalh ailie
ence of Jehovah had been theguardianofthe people. canlght uI ogetcer "Io meetI teLort> in the air,"
Il had led then te victory from Moint Sinai through and se they shall be forever with the Lord. h'lie
the wilderness ; the waters of the Jordan retired as i.verlastîîng doors will swing wide, anti the Ring of
borne by the priests it left the bank of the river . Goir v11 enter, followed by- îwhom? 'iThat is
the walls of Jericho knewr its powier, as after th the question I wish te put to you. "Who follows
seventh compass the massive stones crumbied and in 1lis train ?" Who will go rejoicing wit Himt
fell ; the gods of the Philistines fell prostrate before into the highest Heaven ?" 'lhe King of Glory
it; and Uzzah, when lie rai'hly i>ut out his hand to enters the gaies. Will the>? ipen for us ?'" We
touch it, paid the penalty with his life for his wiant have neitier cleai htands nor pure lhearts. WillI the
of faith. gates lie fast barred, and we bu left ouiside ? Only'

For three months it had renained in Obed- the dead in Christ, and Ithe living in Christ, can
Edom's house, and now ithe levites took it upon follow Hini in His Second Ascension. Dare we
their slhoilders, escortei lh David with his chosen hope te lbe among tait happy nilber l? Yes, ie
warriors, and accoipianicd lit the elders of Is l. can darc anythingin Ilis naie. "For us tmten, and
To the sound of the hart, and viarious instruments for our sa/ralion ie came dowi fromt eaven.''
of mutîsie, and amid the shouis of the people, hlie For us le left 1lis Throne ; for tus le lived and
great procession advanced, As itl hailted beforethe suffered. and died, and rose again, that "Ili Iin iwe
gales of the city of David, there arose a genrat niglht be counteil cleaîîan d pure, and tiuroughlim i
chorus of triumpiant voices-"Lift i) your ieads, we miglt enter the gates of Ieaven." T'l'le Savicur
O ye gates, and be ye lift up y everlasting doors, has purchascd deli-erance froi the dominion of
and the King of Glory shall comle in.", A singe satainai sm, and a title Io lleaven ; and on every
voice supposed to be front the n-ails of Ie city souli there rests Ie awfuitl turden of fre choice,
replies-"Iho is the King ocf Glory ?" A sintge wiedier itiil cioose the pardon and the grace, or
voice answers-"The Lord strong and iighty, the whethe it will drift a shattcred vreck into outer
Lord umighty in batte," "lift up otur heads, C) y darkness, having written oit it tIi letters of fire--
gales, and be ye lift iup e eerlastitig doors, and the "Su imet ^1ST' t:sn<eît 'rssEi
King of Glory shah cone in." ''ien there is For whon is a place reserved in lita splendid
supposed to be a chorus of voices chanting-"Who procession ? It is not for those -ho persistently
is this King of Glory? The Lord of hosts lie is lite dislhonour Gotin tieir lives ; it is not fir the care-
King of Glory." less ; not for thet utigodly and profane in word and

In silng ce thegates areifted, and into the vene-I deed ; not for the slantlerer, the hanter and the

rable Ciete the gae s mbl ic ark, where is en- liypocrite ;.it is not for those whIo thank G uo > dhat
shrined hlie mysterious prescnce representirig hey are notias other men, wlinieve tat their

lehoah, he "nciet ofDays" " igh a n Mighty ands are cleanier, their lhearts puirer, and thecir re-Jebovai, the "Ancient cf s a"ligd Migt , ligion Ietter thîanî teir ncighbours'. "It is rathterKig of Kings, and so ani Lords,'' threned for those, sinners, indeed, iwhio fatl, ant yet, by theaboie tue Ciiertîbitî cf Iteh le»-at-k. But Uie in- acofGirsagn-whdiywthadfilt
spired singer was describing a grander entrance of grace tof Go, rite agam; who daily watch an fight
royalty into a more nagnifiuent city. With fat- againt sin." Ot the grave of one of th iost dis-

seeg vision he bad sunig--"The chariots cf GC>tinguishîed Indian warriors was placed, at iis onvii
are tien'ie ioîsti evie iuantis cf an- requsi) t, these wtords, "Here lies the body of Henryare twenty thousand, even thousatds ofinL an awrence, icw h/rid/t du hls ditj." Tried to dogels. The Lord is among tliei as im Sinai, m his dtity! IHere is i ring of the true ChristiantIhe holy place. Thou lias ascended on high ; theu warrior. Somîetimes wnlct I elcar [hat shillow ob-hast ied capitity captive ; thon hast received gifts jectioni aginst our Chîurch, that a fxetd <forii offor men, yea, for the rebellious ones, that Jehovali prayer does not promote persontal picty, tmy' atmind isGon miglit dwelli aong tiem. With allusions to crowded -with the naies of those who have died inthe chariots and horses of fire thattook Elijah froi lier comimiiflion wihh ithe simple and child-like faiththis materiai carth, lie saw propleticailly -"'Ibhe ofSirHenry Lawrence; "who tried to do his duty."Ascension of our Blessed Lord mto Heaven, ihen1 Iadrather' b in the position of that dai than inthe gates of ithe new Jerîusauem flew open to admit the position of uiindreds whose prfessiois ae the conqurng Gon-Man, fresh from His victory Iore, but whiose practice, I doubt not, falls farover satan and death. short of the standard be reacied. Titey who try,

For forty days after His Resuîrrection He reniained in an iotést and trule heart, to do their duty in the
upon the carth, "spaeakinig of the things pertaining state of life to whicli Goni uas calledthieii, who
to the Kingdomn of Get." And fron lis instruc- hold fast to Christ as tleir onilyi lope, whio live setiens, after the descent of the Ioly Gihost. Ite that the day of reckoning will not coue en tictiiApostles toulded the one Church of Go, whicih, unpreparcd, rmay believe that they will be in the
while it was united, iwent forth conquering and te train of the King as He enters the gales of Ithe New
conquer. Keeping up the systenatic course of in- Jerusalem. We are to look beyonîd hie rtest of
struction relating to the life of Christ, which has Paradise te the day wlien ire shall be caught ip tl
ever prevailed, by which ail the clementary tniths meet the Lord in the air. Elijah went utp alone in
of Chîristianity are presented in due order, forty a chariot of fire on ithe cloud ; Jesus ascended
days from the comntenoration of Ile first great alene. Far different will it be at the Great Ascen-
Easter we reach Ascension Day, the conmmemora- sion-tide whiclh is to conte. Again N'ill coee that
tion of the Ascension of our Blessed Lord into swelling strain, chanted by the voices of the redeeni-glory. How sublimely simple is Ihe story of his cd, "Lift utp your heads, O ye gates, and be lift ulp,
life as recounted in the Creed.-Born, suffered, ye everlasting doors, and the King cf Glory shall
dead and buried, descendedi mto Hell or Ilades, conte in." Again there w'il] ie a procession, but
the unseen realn of the departed. This is but a how much grander and more numerous will it be i
phase of Humanity's Experience. A peaceful First, the Captain ofthe Lord's Host, crowned with
nornng-a troubled noon-a stormy niglt-and the many crowns ; behind Ilim a multitude that no
then-profound silence ! No voice like a falling man can number, out 'of every nation under
star; no echo ; nothing but dreams for the survi- Heaven ; young men and naiidens. old men and
vers, and a waiting for the end, when wvith closed chidren-ail who have loved His alpearing, cloth-
eyes and folded hands they too shall float into the cd in thteir risen bodies, and singing the "new song"
unknown, and peradventure, have the stillness -these shall enter the gates ; ne Cherubimn, with
broken by greetimgs and welcomings undreamed of. flaning swords, shall bar the way to the Tree of
"The third day he rose again from the dead." 'The Life. The happiness of the disembodied spirit inianguage is strangely plain, so that a child can un- Paradise will be changed for the more perfect bliss
derstand it, but here is an experience transcending of the glorified body in the lighest 1-leaven. Vc
the experience of the spirits of men. The fetters de not know what are the conditions of life within
of the grave cannot hold the Son of GoD. And the gates, but we do know that there we shall be
we ascend in the scale ofgrandeur. "He ascended satisfied. Need we ask more?
into Heaven," and reach the culminating point of - -- .-
triumph as ie read, "And sitteth on the right hand HE who cannot ind time te consult his Bible will
of GOD," Jesus, the Saviour of inners, the Elder one day find that-he bas one day to be sick; he
Brother of our race, sits in the place of honour by that bas no time te pray must find time to die ; he
the throne of the Eternal. "Lift up your heads, who can find no time to reflect is more likely te
O ye gates, and be ye lift up ye everlasting doors, find time to sin; he bwho cannot find tine for re-
and the King of Glory shall come m." pentance will find an eternity in ihich repentance

On the fortieth day afier the Resurrection, He wvl be of no avait; he who cannot find time te work
led the disciples out as far as Béthany, on the fur- for etahers may find an eternity iniwhich ta work for
ther slope of the Mount of Olives, just out of view himself-.
of the City of Jerusalem, lifting up his His hands, "And whilè thcy looked steadfastly toward heaven
He blessed them, and then a cloud received Hin as He went up, behold two mer stood by them in
out of their sight. As they gazed up intehe skyiwhite apparel, which aise said, Ye men of Galilee,1
stupefied, two angels stood by them, declaring tbat why stand ye gazing up into bheaven ? this same
this same Jesus, who was- taken from themn mto Jesus which is taken up from you into heayen, shall
Heaven, "should s cone in like manner as they se cone in-like nanner as ye have seen Him go into
had seen Him go into. Heaven,' words which teach hehtn."Ads i. aoçs r.
us that ai the Second Advent "He 'shall be seen»
-descending from the riven sky as plainly and as DAt te the Christian is but a short passage
unexpectedly as hc passed i mo it from their cyes." fron a wilderness into the Paradise of Gen. It is
The Ascension isa cause of joy te-us, because but dying out of a 'world ofiiperfectiàns into a
human nature was on that -dayeiralted abovethe world made feet by Christ Jesus Himself.

OUR LONDON LET'1ER.

-THE Rev. -Mr. Green, of Miles 'litting, is still
languishing in prison a 'martyr to--well, I cai
hardiy say, perhaps, to his own conscience,
perhaps to the sectarian higotry of his op.
ponents, perhaps to the imîgling state of the
stattue book-perhaps to, each and ali of these
elemenits. Anyhow, the Rev. geitienian is sti> in
prison, and, whle far fium syvpatiziag with him
or bis views, I cannot help helieving that Is being
so, is a rymig disgrace and luning siame te tlus,
the niineteenthi cntritiîry, Nth ils boasied religious
liberty, and especially so, wheir it is being supporited
in the namne of limî whose teaching was so oposed
to ainy' surh religiois bigotry or self-righteousness,
What Ithe end of thiis wrill be, il is not easly to saya',
other thain tha righlt nîîust prevail. A motion wIas
made to the Lord Chancellor on Satiuday, the 7plh
May for preniissiont leosell the Rev. gentleman's
iouseliold furniture to defray the cost that have
bren incnrred in bringing about bis ilneareeralion.
'ThîCse amountîîîî tol0 somIiething )ike £250, andit> IhIe
Lord Chancellor expressed is surprise that ai ii.
defenîded case, as this was, sioui have such heavy
costs attîclid te il, and intiinated thaithe shoui
have itouglht tiai 0 io wueld have sufficed in Ilte
tatter. Ini the end, the matter was adjrined.
But it seetms pretty clear, if the Rev. gentleman's
friends de îlot mInterpose, Iis goods w-ill be solI, and
anîother scandal added to Ithe already smillicieitly
scandalous case.

In the lloise of Parliaimîent, on Montday iniglit
the 9th May, votes vere passed sanctiiniig a imoiti-
ment at the national expense to the late Eari of
Beneîonsfield in Westminster Abbey. That in the
Lords was passi niaimîousily, but in the Coin-
ionîs the Radicals opposd. Yet, with all thicir
virulence, the)y could oily get soili ifty mmciîibis
to followr uteIm itte i thl'y, agatist 38o nialtees
who voted for the public montmnent. Mr. Gid-
stoeî's spe'chi, ni o-iig the resohition, was a>
grand piece of culogistic atory, andi niust have
waricd the hearts of Ihle mîost exacting Conserva-
live. As Sir Stafford Northcote said i seconding
the resohition, the Riglht lon. geitleîîuin's speechl
wold ahvays reniain sone of the noblest ionu-
mîents the late i.arl coulld have. 'lite lirad!auîglh
question still hangs fire. Ile Governmîîîent are
goimg to have a dilicmtyi m the maiter, and their
iiill for un-Christianizing the Constitution and serti-
larising it with lte grossest of secularism ivill stand
a poor chance of becomîing law this Session.

An utnusual siglht iwas witnessed a lte Mansion
lieuse on Saturday eveninîg, the 71 May'. 'lhe
lion ;amd the lamîb were then to be seen snuîgly
enîsconced togehiier, and îlot so iiuch as a snarl,
snlap or discordant note. AIl went as sînoothly as
a mnarriage bell, despite the existence of eletments as
dangerous andexplosive as dynamite anti effories
when lu t loose as cantankerousas an East End
miob. Wiat iwas the soothing inihuence liat stayed
the exhibition of the generally irresitible virtues and
what was the cohesive Iinîk in so Iuhomnogeneous a
sect ? Dr. Moffat, the veteran African miiissionmary,
iras being, honoured bîy the Lord Mayor of London
to a public banquet. Representatives of ail shades
of religious belief aind of every denomination (R.
C. excepted) were present. There werc present
the Archbishopi of Canterbury, 'togetiher with niie
othler bishops ; Earls Nelson and Siaftislbury ; the
Presidents of the cWesleyan Coiference, of tlite ap-
tist, Union, and of the Congregational Union •

representatives firoin the Society for hlie Propagation
of the Gospel, the Colonial Missionary Society, the
Church Missionary Society, the British and Foreign
Bible Society, elmLondeu Missionary Society, the
Religious Tract Society, the London City Mission,
the Wesleyan Missionary Society, Presbyterian Mis-
sionary Society, the Baptist Missionary Society, the
South Ainerican Missionary Society, the China
Mission, the Society for tIhe Propagation of the Gos-
pel anong the Jew, ithe Moravian Mission, Metho-
dist New Connexion Missions, and Colonial and
Continental Church Society ; also some 16 members
of Pariament and a large number of other notabili-
tics. 'hlie above list will show that this was indeed
an unususal and, I may say, unprecedented assembly-
but the person in whose honour il was brought
together fully deserved aill the trouble that could be
taken to further that end. If every man in the
mission field had been so blessed in 'his work as
the veteran, Dr. Mfoffat,-wel I was going to say
that there would be no more kingdoms to conquer,
-at any rate it is not probable there would be an>
part of the world untrodden by the missionaries and
no inhabitant of the Globe wthout a knowledge of
Christ. le was in the Mission Field in active work,
in South Africa, for over fifty years, and whilst there
lie translated the Scriptures into the Bechuana
language, in itself a grand undertaking. He alse
bas the privilegé of having been the means of bring-
ing out theT enowned Dr. Livingstone, who, by-the
by, married his daughter. 'Ail are glad that this
patriarchal pioncer is still, after more than iifty
years of 4frican climate, hale and hearty enough to
attend a banquet in. London, and receive the weil
earned laudations of such an assembly as was then
gathéred 'together. Many like minded travellers
have left their bones to bleach on arid deserts, or to
lie in fover. swamps, in the samne- good cause, but a
merciful Heaven has favoured Dr. Moffatt to see
great fruit of his labours, to conte home and stimu-
late a yeunger generation, and to enjoy a weil
merited rep'ose afler his toil and hardships.
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TiE 0il' R O E:NGiAN TEI 'i'R-
ANCIE SllC .TIiV AND MR. GRAiiA\L

The priiîiples tfli the C'imruh of Enigland Tlem-
p'acte Society laviec n ilately msaking gruat
ietc ay in teli United States. Mr. i. Graiam,
otte if the Secrtaries of the Parent Society, ias
been i; tg that ctmîtry as an observer and siti-

dentf T'eîmperanme work, but llishops mand Rectors
have pressei him i lit e service, and lie has bteen
delivering t iiresses exhjitot ry of the princiiles of
hlie Society in varitis centres of population. These

adlilrcsses iiave ieen listened toylivlarge audiences,
di ihave prthlsed very practical resuits. hlie
Rev.i Ir. Senk, of iBrooklyn, said tiat hlie

terin tChurcih iwoli long remmer his visit
with gr;tiiitde and friemndisipiît." Some time agi, in

ordler thaIt bis visit siglht lie proi>nged. a geitinlman
eit t himliii $5000., whieh enilaedim tis pea11 k at a

ttumiiber ot athiiiittinal laies. l'he Manchester
Sot tely has sbecn atsked to gmant \iMr. Grahsm a

e.ar's leaie of aIsene, ti order i set forartl the
iw tk if hlie Cihurch Temperante Society in the
t'iiited SIates. The statistiis and iiforistation re-

ig titi work andi muetit tits(iile l tîitme Soeiety
iav e ibcen quite a surprise to otir Amuiceajn ibreth-

rel. We sinerely wish that Mr. G rahmtî cotid
visit tis and arouse a linterest il tiis caise. The
Motier Chuirch is intensely active on this question,
-- ve inay add, praica// e active. Few people
have any conception of lte impsîortl:mîtceof Ithe 'Temî-
lierance work done thirotigi lier orgainizations.
WIîat this Temlperance Society msay do for the
Cuirchi e iiay gather frothlime remark of a genite
main in Eigand, wio has given $5000.00 a year to
the Liberion Society, tilt the Churc fh of Engiand

Teiperance Society has set hack disestablishment
tweity years. On lite firsi Suînday in May three
htundred clergymen Ipreached sermons on ''ermîper-
amce in London, the najority of whom are total
mistainers. 'hlie facts that Mr. Graihan related are
umnknown Ito the grealtiass of Chirch people evenî,
and lie sees to have been lthe right isan in the
right place. Hon. W. E. Dodge publicly stated
tthiat "he shad dont the Episcopal Chuirch an incal-
cltable service." It is to be hoped that if such a
nmai visited our shores we should be ready to ex-
tend to hit the sane cordial welcome, although, to

iour great regret, the Rev. Canon Wiilberforce was
allôwed Io depart, aller holding a msost successfui
"Mission" in Quebec, without any effort, as far as
we know,to.ecure his valued services in arousing
the carelesinother parts of the country. Arc we
not opente lihe charge of being singularly slow ta
take advantage of men with special gifts? We want
more -enthusiasm, more earnestness ; the clergy

.need to make themselves faniliar not only with the

.current thought of the day, but with the most ap-

proved înethods of work. There are too many who
dcoze away in their parishes, ignorant of the rushing
tide of Christian activities in the world, or lacking
the power t maike use of them. Scattered flocks
and isolated clergy are partly the cause ; but there
is a cause that is deeper than this. Vhere can our
younger clergy learn practically about these
agencies? h'lie yractical work of parochial organi-
/alion ts noi a part of their training. Weinstruct
our theological sailors in the science of navigation,
but forget to beach therm tht rojpts and the practical
îvork which will occuipy most of their time.

KiN(;'S COLiEGE AS THE i )IVIN[TY

SCi(IOL OF NOVA SCOTIA AND
NEW BRUNSWICK.

h'lie AppealeOf the l.ord Bicishopi oof Nova Scotia
for aid in carryitg on the work of the vencrable
University at Vintdsor is One that ouglt to cou-
mend itseif to a who believe in itgher eduication,
coupled with a due regard for religion. h'lie friends
of K ing's College are numerouîs and sceatred over
the IIole i)oninmions, and mrany of thsem are fouînd
occupying ierirmnent and honloirable positions in
Nova Scoctia and New lBrunswick. We trust thai
tliey will omie tu the aid of thei r Aina Mater in

hier hour of teed. To uprejited observers, it
stems radier reinarkabieib that an tffort is not iade
oit the part oh Churchmtscîs turally around am insti-
iution sm veit-railie for age and for the cbaracter of

is miistruicon. We are not in favoir of miultiply-

ing small iftct esan > Diviiiity Stictols, and deprecate

the idea if ah Dioces training its owsn candidates
for iHoly <tr<lers. lHie resuit mutst be n narrow

adii imtperfect Itraining imparted iys one mani, assist-
e il mayli ie, tccasionally by parochial ciergy, or
by lectures itîrried over, suatlced by overworked
ishops frim theirsitrtanîmt ilabours. Jhops have

a iore iiportanlt work ti (o thait evei the laining
E candiates, and beyontd lectures, perhaps ons sib-

jetLs pertaining to parochial and clerical life, it
should n ie exipectel that suci is part of their
dtiy. It apptars realsontable hlat two Dioceses
situatei as 1Fredericton and Nova S-otia are iight
fairy unite in supportatg Kitng' ColUge, windsor.
It is casy of access, the professors are men ofahility,
and these mtîiglht be increased in numîtîber with a little
e'fort ; the amdvait;tges of daily chapel services are
iost iiiiportatit, and imany arguments imtight be

bîrongit orivard to point out the importaneu of
consolidating our strength and financial resources
in one institution, which ouild lie a cred it to the
Chiuircli. 'he idet f a I )ivinity Schrool act Frederic-
ton commianed ca large support two years ago, bit

at pre'sentt lice miatter seeims tot ave faliln into dis
repte, anid wie d(Io not licevice tua t it iouldi now
comii;mdi more thtan a /a/ support. It alipears
to lis t, Ne far cetter tiat te iocese cf Frtderiton
should combine with Noit Scotia in biuildingusîp one

stronsg. central institution than to have two steak,

tiisfictory Diviniiy Schools. W trust that
Fredericton will wisely arrange to give a iearty and

substantial suppwort to King's. Many of ser clergy
and professiontail ietn are indebtedu to her for their
training. Fron thent she miay expsect support ; atl
no one woitt realizes the benefits to be derived frot
a strong College, such as King's might be, can re-
fise to sutpprt a cemtetl whereby the University
miay be iade the Divinity School of the Maritiie
Dioceses.

THE REVtSFD NWI TESTAMENT,

Probably before this numîber of our paper is in
the iands of its readers the Revised Version of
the New Testament will have beeni issued.

We have refrainedl front speaking of the work,
prudently preferring to wait uiitil we knew what we
were talkiing about. Others have been rash enouîgi
to give the variations in reading and many of the
supposed changes in words and phrases, but seeinsg
that the Revisers were bound to secrecy and that
they were honsourable men, we cannot believe that
our contenporaries have obtained information suf-
ficiently accurate to throw much light tpon the sub-
ject.

We shall take an early opportunity of examining
the new Book, and our columns wili be open to
those who may wish to discuss it. Meanwhile, we
advise our readers not to place too much dependence
upon the idle rumours which have gairied currency
that certain doctrinal statements are to be replaced
by others less strong, or that important passages have
beenaltogether omitted. The whole orthod6x Chris-
tian world is a unit as to the truth of every doctrine
now plainly declared in the present version, and the

object of the revision was not to correct doctrinal
statements, but principally to modernize the lan-

guage, and where, as in some cases, certain words
had lost their meaning or had changed their meaning,
to substitte modern and intelligible words and
phrases in their place. This was the intention of
the revision and nothing more, and this has been the
rule which has govemned the revisers in their work.

1 t isa source of special gratification ta Churchmen
to know that as were the translators of the Author-
ized Version, so now a great majority of the pre-
sent revisers are Bishops and Divines of our own
Church. IL is also a sense of security to know tiat
while the Church as a Body does not authoritatively
authorize the new revision, practically she has set
the seal ofier approval upon it, having had it before
Convocation.

Mr. Shreve, of Yarmouth, has placed us under
obligations for some interesting facts in contection
with the literary history of the Scriptures, and we di-
rect attention o what bu has to say.

PHVSICAL. SCIENCE AT KING'S
COLLEGE.

All who care for the progress of King's College
wil be glad to fnd that the reptration for science
it obtained unîsder Dr. IIow is not likely tu suffer
under his active successor. Amîong the mtany suîb-
jects of interest in connection with' the physical
features of this Canada of ours nothing can be more

important, scientifically, than the ktnowcledge ,and
history of its river systeins. Gencrail Warren has
shown that the great waters of the Cainadian North-
Wcst originaily emiptied into the Gtif of 'Mexico by
lic Mississippi, while Caril lias denionstrated, on
the otier hand, that those rivers of P'ennsylvantia

which now enpty by the 'Mississippi sstum former-
iy joined Lake Erie. 'helichiioratile Geology of
Anmerica ias received equal chicidation froit the
discoveries of Prof. Spenicer, of King's College.
We have before us a paper of the coctor's recently
read before the Anterican Phiosophiical Society of
Philadelpiia, and reprinted by the Geological
Survev of i'hiladelphia. D)r. Spencer is fortunate
in havinsg discovered, fron acttal suîrve- on the

spot, the ancient oumlet of LakeHuron into Lake
Erie, and tise connection of the latter lake, in Pre-
gLacial ages, with L ake Ontario. This discovery is
likely to alter nany preconceived geological theories,
and the author promises to follow up ithe suîbject
ol the Great River Age, and certain]y bu bas a fine
field Ibefore hin, in which no one bas as yet done
more iiportant work tian himsseif. We fee cer-
tain lat, in addition to lhe services whichl hi&
talents and industry are likely to render Science,
Dr. Spencer swill continue te add prestige and in-
iticence to the ancient fouidation whici ias been
ortunate enocugi t îtenroll the favourite pupit of
Dawvson amîong its Professors.

PROPOSED NEW CIURCI IN HALIFAX.

'lHE attention of our Halifax readers is
called to the statement made in another columsn
by Mr. Seivyn H. Shreve, the indefatigable
lay reader at the North-West Arni, respecting
the proposed nscewschurchi ncar the north
end Conmon. 'Vie importance of this moventent
cannot be overestinmated, and ai irho have the
inîterests of the Church at ieart svill do wiell t
respond to Mr. Sireve's urgent appeal. There are,
ie says, between one and tvo hundred children
belonging to the Church of England not- being
forced upon another body of Christians ibwhile
alinost as many heads of famiilies who profess to bu
Churchmen and Churchwomen arc deprived of the
mneans of grace. We hope Mr. Sihrere's persistent
efforts and disinterested labours will be so appre'
ciated that others of the laity may be led to follow
his example both in labouring for and in giving of
their means towards the missionary work of the
Chrch. It will be a very grave reflection upon the
Christianity of Halifax Churchmen if the rich help
not their poorer brethren of this spiritually destitute
locality. Ve remind themn of the Apostle's words
"While we have Lime let us do good unto all men ;
and especially unto themu that are of the household
of faith."

THE HOLY EASTERN CHURCH.

No. A1.

Ev Rtv. H. H. BARBER, S. A. C., NEWCASTrLE, N. B

In studying her history we cannot but be struck
with the steady determination which the Eastern
Church has ever evinced to adhere to what is strktly
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primitive ; while the West has been progressive,
and, to some extent at lea4t, has adapted herself to
a more advanced state of civilization. In doctrine
she has not deviated from what was decreed in the
early general councils; and in ber ritual she stili
retains what was to be found in the ritual of the
early Church, though it is impossible but that somne
accretions should have been made.

If we briefly glance at some of her rites wve shall
sec this for ottrselves. In that of the Holy Baptism
of Infants she still holds to the necessity of trine-
immersion, which is believed to bave been the nule,
though not a necessity, of those ages immediately
succeeding Apostolic times; while in the West,
probably because of the greater cold and theincreased
danger therefrom, immersion has been abandoned
for the physically safer mode of pouring water;
thouîgi, be it remcmbered, in the rubric of our own
Book of Comon lPrayer swe are directed that if tie
Goo-parents sh ill certify to the Priest "that the child
mnay well endtre it, he shall dip it in the wcater
discreetly and wsarily." In the East Confirmation
follows uîpon Baptismt, eflier iinediately or after
a very brief interval; but in the Westernt Church
the two rites have been separatcd, and "iaying o
of iands" is not administered unîîtil the child shall
have attained 1o years of discretion ; and thus lias
been gained an extra cpportunity for naking an
impression on ier children at thai age, when, more
than at any other, they are most impressionable.

There is also another partictilar in whici East and
West differ with respect to Confirmation: in the
former, the rite is administered, not by Bishops, but
by Priests, as in the Lutheran Church ; thouîgh,
inasmuch as tie essential part of the ceruneony is
macle to consist, not in the imposition of hands but
in the chrisît, or anointing iwith sacred oil, the
derivation of the rite fron the Episcopal c rder is
still nsaintained, in the circuinstance that the oil,
before being distributed throughotut the variots

parishes of the Diocese, is first consecrated by the
Bishop. In the matter of extreîe uiction, aiso,
the Eastern Chiîurch still adheres to that Apostolic

iractice ientioned in St. Jasnes's Epistle, "Is any
sick amsong you ? lut hitm call for the e/ders of the
Churchl andt lut them pray over himi, anointing hii
ith oi in the nanme of the Lord, and the prayer of

faitlh shait save the sick, and the Lord salil raise
hini up ; and iflie have comnnitted sins, they shali
be forgiven hins i" still adheres, ailso, to the plural
nuiiiber, so that if seven ielders, i. c., priests, are
obtainable in one parisi, they are ail expected to
join in the cereiony, but if seven cannot be procured
then as nsany as are at hand, though the ainoiiting
by one, in case of necessity, is a valid sacranment.
In the administration of the Lord's Body and Blood
in the Blessed Sacraient there is one very important
partictlar in whicis the Eastern Church differs from
the Western. It is very difikuhy to determine iowe
the practice obtaincd status, still it is there and that
fron a very carly date 'that infants be coimmuni-
cated,' generaily immînediately after Confirmnation,
but if this cannot be, then at the first possible
opportunity-. And liere, perhaps, as swell as in
another place, I may say that the Eastern Chuorci
bas never deviiated fron the Catholic nle in adimin-
istering the consecrated elements in both kinds.
Though it is true that towrards the close of the fifth
century a sliglt ailteration was made in the mode of
administration, when, in order that possibility of
accident migit Ne avoided, the custom of dipping
the bread into the wtine, 'and placing both, in one,
into the niouth b means of a golden spoon, super-
ceded the more Primitive order for clergy and laity
to receive in both kinds sea-ae/dy. Bingham, in
his "Atiquîities," writes, qcuotiutg from Cardinal
Boia, "Tht the faithfui always and in ail places,
fron the very founmdation of the Church to the 2th
century, swere used to communicateunder the species
of bread and wine, and in the beginning of that age
the use of the cup began by little and little to be
laid aside." From this ire sec that to administer in
one kind only is a comparatively modern innovation,
and that of the Roman Branch of the Catholic
Church alone.

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

By G. W. Hodgson, M. A.

VIL-(CONTINUED.)

The Seventh Article is, " From thence He shall
come to judge the quick and the dead." There are
many passages of Scripture which speak about our
Lord's coming to Judgment; you can turn to some
of them. One or two points I would impress upon
you. With judging, in Holy Scripture, is connected
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îhe idea of saviug. All- through the Book of
Judges the Judge first judges, condemins, reproves,
moves ta repentance, then saves. Connect with
this those beautiful words in the Te Deum, "We
believe that Thou shalt come to be our Judge ; we
tharfore pray Thee Aldp Thy servants." Because
our Jddge, help us. Another point: Distinguish
between judging adoins and judgingTdarad er. The
former is very easy; the latter, niast difticult-I
might say, beyondrnan's power, altogether. For
instance, I see one stealing; I am certain the act is
quite wrong; but what degree of guilt it implies in
the person stealing tiepends upon matters of educa-
tion, natural disposition, particular temptation-
circumstances making a complicated question, quite
heyond any man's knowledge to solve. Now, at
the Day of Judigment character will be judged ;
it iwill be finally decided what the man ts, and, re-
sulting from thit, what his place must necessarily
be. This shows how unmeaning is the objection
sometimes made, that GOn cannot justly punish a
few short acts of life by Hel], or reward then by
Hcaven." Of course not. A soul will not be sent
to Hie only becauîse a thousand years before it did
some wrong deeds, or sent to Hcaven becatse it did
soine good ones; but il twill bc sent aiay from Got,
lbecause It is evil; brougt to His Presence, because
it is holy and good. True, we must remîenber that
a soul becomes what il is by what it duers; so, in
this sc-nse, deeds are judtîged. Single acts repeated
forni habits; continued habits forni character. Here
in this world much is done; the "deeds donc n ithe
body" give the direction, the set, so to speak, to
tue soul ; then, after death, the formation of the
ibaracter, by repeatnd acts and habits, continues,
until, at last, all is donc, and it stands biefure the
lhrone that il may be judged and sent to "its own
place." Look at the 25th Chapter of St. Matthetv.
There are there two parables about Lhe Jîugment,
and a description of il.. It is wel worth noticing
te gradation in the sentences. 'l'lTe unready
urginis are shut OUI fron ithe feast ; the slothful
serat lut oses bis one talent, and is cast into outer
dtrkness, where are weeping andi gnashling of teeth;
no those who did no works of charity i- saidI, " De-
par. ve cursed, into everlasting fire." So you cari
coipare for yourselves the rewards in the three
case. Sentences are not al alike, nor are rewards.
i tath, Judgnient, H-ell, Heavei, these are called
lthe four last things. In the thougit of these things
-of what infiite importance our lifte itre becomes:
how must we watch against sin : how, through
I i's care, try and forui goodi habits, avoid bad
ones, or, if they have been FormIed strive tu break
ithem-let the thoughît of the Judgiment ever bc
b'efore you, restraining and encoiraging youi.

{We regret having been obliged, oving - to
want of space, to cut up No. 6 of Mr. Hodgson's
interesting and valuable articles. We sUall print
the whole of No. 7 in ouir next.-Ens.]

SOMETHING OF THE JLTERARY HIS-
TORV OF THE BIBLE.

No. I.-(Continuc/.)

Compi/cd b tlie Curate of armouth.

Still another copy there is. not only of the Books
of Moses, but of the wholte of the Old Testament.
It is connonly known as the SeptIarind and
sometimes is calied the Alexandrine Version. Con-
cerning this last naine there is no doubt the Hebrew
Scriptures w'ere transiated into Greek, for the ise
of the great numbers cf Jews who were living in
Egypt, at Alexandrial, the then Capital of that coun-
ry, B. C. 186. Concerning the name "Sepiiagin"
there were various opinions which long prevailed,
but which the searching power of modern criticism
has destroyed. 'l'le balance of scholarshiip nowe
leans to the explanation that the nane wras given
because the Translation reccived the approbation
of the Jewish Sanhedrim, or Great Council Of 72.
But even here we must notice tUat the Jews thent-
selves explain the name by telling us that 72 per-
sons were employed in the translation. This copy
of the older Scriptures gains at once, in our eyes,
an interest twhich wiould fnot otheriwise belong to it,
when we are reminded that this was the version in
common use among the Jews at the lime of our
LORD; that He read and stidied this translation;
I do not say exclusively, for His reading in the
Synagogue was from the Hebrewv Scriptures; that
He and His Apostles in their quotations in the
present News Testament, to the number of at east
271, referred to and quoted from the Septuagint.
A nd this enables us at once to explain how il is
that there is a slight verbal difference in some cf
the texts quoted in the new from those texts as
found in our version of the Old Testament. Our
translation is made from the Hebrew, while the
quotations are made from the Greek of the Septua-
gmt.

It will be, however, not only gratifying to, but
may tend to allay the anxieties of sensitive mincis,
who have, perhaps, sometimes allowed a doubt to
arise concernlng the purity of th texti of Scripture,
to know that the Jews, -who were of courseits
earliest guardians, were exceedingly careful to
maintain its accuray, that each copy was transcrib-
ed with the utmost caution; that so closely were
the comparisons made that their Rabbis could tell
not on'y how manywrds were in the SacredCanon, but also how many letters, and even the
number of times the little Ictter "'5d", occurred-
which was the smallest leter iri the -Hebrew alpha-

bet,,being not much more than a good-sized dot.
'Te words of our Lord arc therefore very emphatic
when Re says, (St. Matt. v tS.) "Verily 1 say unto
you, tù evyen and carth pass, are jot or one
tittle shall-in no wise pass fromt tite law tilt all be
fulfilled."

Sone have sncered at the Jews for this excessive
care of the letter of the Scripture, while their tives
were a contradiction of both its letter and spirit.
True, their national degeneracy was great, but "to
'heir own Master they stand orfail;" we should
rather Ue thankful that they vere thus scrupulous
with those very prophecies wthich were ta prove the
clainms of the Messiah, Our Sailour, to be true. And
ire will admit that it was no tuniportant matter,
this exceeding çaie of letters, wlte wce know that in
the Hebrewt alphabet there are, at least, 3 (thrce)
pairs of letters which a touch f the penîmigt so
change as to alter the one inlo the other of the
pair. liey are Bet and Cap4, DActh and R&s*,
He and Cdith.

A saying was conmon ainong the Rabbis that
"lie wlio should change one oc these into the other.
would destroy the world ;" and before you condiemni
too strongly the exaggeration of this figturative ex-
pression, let us look ai one or two examp)es.

I quote front the instances given by the Rabbis
thenselves:"Shoutld any person in the words of
Deut. vi. -"Hear, t israc, lhe Lord Our Go is
(chadii) ONE Lord"--hangc Ite daiu/ into a res/,
hie rould uin the world-since the wtords would
thien imean "Ti e Lord our Gt is a s/ra, or a
fa/se (o l." hie change of a simple letter wotild
iake the vords "'iou shalt wership no other God"
(Exod. xxxiv. 14) to read "ul'ui shait not worshipi
the on/y oi." "Neither siail ye profane my holy i
nanie" (Ps. cl. 6) heconcs witlhi a spot of ink less
ihan lte size of a pinî's head-"Neiher shaill ye

praise my holy natte." t Sa. ii. 2-"There is
tione ioly as the Lord" lecones by an exceedingly>
slight difference in a single letter-"Tiere is no
holiness in the Lord"

I repeat ther we mîtay iidieed thank Goui for the
exceeding care, even tiutgh it w-as mîerely cere-
mionial, whichI lte Rabbis bestowed tîpont the text
of Scripttre. In the Temple at Jerusalem, so says
tradition, at least, three acttsolilciy correct rolls of
the -iwere k-ept for fia aitmhority and appeai,
oie of whicli coples was said tu have beci made by
Ezra ; and Josephis mtakes it a boaIst that thite nly
treasure e saved out of the burning ruins of Jerîr-
salet iras one of these precious rolis (Life 1p. 75.1-)
remeniber to have sent it soîmewhere stated. thotugi
I am just now iunable to verify y quotation, that
these rolls containing the books whici formiwhai
We itos call the Old Testamîeî iwere kept in a crypt
or chest in the Temple; while those rother books
inserted in our Bibles betwaeen hlie old and New
Testaments wre rnot preserved su c'areflly-were
not. in fact, admitted into this it, andi hence
came ta be called apocrypa/ (apo rupton.) But
this derivation of the word I lcave to the mtore
curious or better informted, twhich you ilil. ''e
reference is, of course, to Dent. xxxi. 26, &c.

The word is rather to Ue derivet-d fron the Greek
word for sec-r or h iidn, (occurring in the Nei-
Testament in St. Mark iv. 22, S. Like viii. - 7, and
Col. ii. 3,) and expresses, therefore, the uncertainty
and concealcd nature of ihe origin of these nooks.
Such of thei as were knîowîn to lte Jews of a few
centuries before our 1.ord, were certainly Ly then
not adnitted inito the Sac-red Canon; and modern
scholarship and researcht have enabledi us to assert
with equal certrinty that some of themt ws'ere not
wvritten tilt maity years of the Christian era htad
already passed. in the concluding verses of ithe
iu. Book ofi Esdras, for instance,i we have a manifest
copy of St. John's vision of 144,000 clothed with
white robes, and lialms in their hands (v. 45). 'l'he
dialogue with the angel, too, is but litIle varied from
that given hy St. Jolthn (chap. 7, Rev.) While the
way in which the irriter causes GOD to speak Of
"A sl' Sn csits," and 'My Son C/arist," (7, v.
28 -9) is, perhaps, in itseif suficient proof that the
book was written after the birth at Bethlehem.

As for the Dlivine autiorship of these Apocryphal
Books, the Jews did not receive then as inspired,
and at Ilcast in sone of then the authors seem ta
have disclalimed stuchu a character for themselves, as
e.g., i. lfacc. ix. 27, ute read, "So was there a great
affliction in Israel, the like whereof was rot since the
time ta a prophet was not seen among then."
Or again, more pointedly, in u. Macc. ii. 30, 31,
"'l'o stand upon every point and go over things at
large, and to bc curions in particulars, belongetih to
the author of the story; but ta use brevity, and
avoid much laboring of the work, is ta bc granted
to him that will make an abridgment." This
writer declares in verse 23 that his "one vzoiume" is
but a shorter re-statement of li"'he fe boaks" of
one "Jasin of CyIrele."

The United Catholie Church of the early centu-
ries certainly did not reccive these Books as inspir-
ed, as might be proved by many quotations from
the Fathers. One such wili be enough: In his
argument with Viglantius, S. Athanasius says, in
reply to a statement founded upon one of the
Books of Esdras, "Why take in Iand what the
Church does not receive? Read, if you like, all
the figured relations of ail the patriachs and pro-
phets," &c. The great champion of orthodoxy
continues in a tonie of scornful raillery, but these
words are already sufficient ta shew how far he
recognized the authority, at least, of this one
Apocryphal-book.

Never at any period of history were these Books
received as Canonical on a par with the writings Of
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the Old Testament, until in the 4th Session of the
Cotncil of Trent they were pronounced, (though
even then w ith the exception Of the Prayer of Man-
asses and the Iwo Books of Esds, together -with.
the unwritten traditions relativet t faithand mian-
ners, as strictil and in every sentse caotnicall, and
of the sate authority as those iudouîîbted iwhich
have ben copied from tth lewshi loint the Chris-
itian Canon. i'is decrce c ithe Council oi tirent
tuas confîrmtted Uv severe anathems against all Who z
sholtid reject it. As we are iicltided in tilese anta-
theias we nias take comfort ln ishop lrowne's
caltn rematrk (ain art. vi.1i: "We mîignt speak tsore
strongly oi tlie danger of 'euriing vhon Cui hath
not eused,' but ire may r-st iised witlit tile as-
surancC 'the curse cauieiless sualt nlt com'."

''itheposition iwitici the Anghican Clîtîrcli gives
to these Ilooks is seait ince fromi the 6th article,
wrhere she sas: "The otier nOOks (as ilieroîe
saith) the Chi;rci doth read for examiph of ife and
instruction of ianners, buit yetidoth it not apidy
tieti iestablish aitn' îloctrie'." It is oIjectd
againîst is chat selections frothese Books are rcad
in the public servic's. Li is true. Portion(s of the
Books or l'isdin. Erdndesiastus ai Barud, are
apppoi ed l he read as the first lessnt s on Certain
days, bt ntetI er on the Stindas.ys ,r to qtile

rheatle ,as the greatst asseiiiiies of Christians
aire On ithose days, it is vislyordlered Ihat thley
shouii then lie in1structedi ouit l of the uitidisutiitei
word oi i." ven when itese Chaliters are read
hiey art- inntointc'd ( lhope I aitt correct ut ittakiig
the assertion) ly hie reade, as fron the Apiocr.
piai itook oif ---- , at hi flisecond lesson is
invariablity froui lie Canonica 'it Ires, If t'
objection be insisteod on that nothing shtould l'e
reaCd in tthe service but intsîirei c mptslotirs, i te-
pliy : fi rst, tlis will V epri s of some of or mliiost
bteautteucmitcs, oI ali our îtyns, and of all

our iaiers but the "Grace of our i LrI,"rtl' &c.
But, sucond, onI the otlier hand, it will reliuve the
Ckergy Of cunsitderatble lai ibr in lwriting, an ru]lite
Laity of m'itici wseatriineniOf tute fiesh"'' in listerning
to surnions. wleti, jperhaps. it imay ie that een
gotd t1George Herbert's irorls are disregarded :

Whn'ail lacks sem-eC,
G" tales hec tet, amî îrche. li t+- e-i-e."

Of the "Apoctrylih-ttal ltouks of the New Testa-
mtîi," s Called. i ieed1 ntt he spenT. iey
have curtainly art iiterest Of their oin, but theyR are
kntownî to Ite without aitiority, and are now s
regardedI by>' aillîbrancî:lhes Of hi Cia-hut Caîhlicii, as
well a- iy '/Ii, whi rjois iaI/ a/i tnsi's

Chris/ians."îîa/}

G(orrepanîheie.

Y½ t/'rns <f 'T'i CHrne GraNs- ci//
btfrer/y e/t'rt ta a/wih11o moay lzih tiio use them, no
matter whit t'he writer's iewCits or finitmis mat hi';
but ajtnakpersiena/ /anguage, or 41ocrinles

ntiMrry t t/e wc/i undi'rstîtîi taingtl if the
Chuirch. wi/i not e admitiel.

U'NIRAPTl7 )PIZEI i-Rsc >S.

T. the Elitorp of theq i )hur'Ti itard-iani)

SIRs.-ts it lawful ta appoint ani tunhiailzetl
person a Churchwarden or Vestrymtan?

St. John, New Brunswick.

[AswEn. No. An iinbaptized person is not
eligible for an>' office in the Cuitrcl.-Irts.]

W. AND 0. FUND.

('a the Elitors of the Church Guardian.)
Ss,-Whiat is being donec for the W. and 0.

Fund? is chat most cruel reduction t be made ?
I sec that St. Luke's ias contributed $1 14 topre-
vent i. Have you hcard anything froin St. PatFs?
There arc rumours that a collection is to e made,
and I hear, if only thiat great parisht a'ill give the
comparatively small sum O 9200, the threatened
reduction need nlot bc made. Il was very gencrous
to the widow of one of its late lamented curates,
and cheerfully supplemented ber pension of 82oo
front the Fund. I hope, for the lime is drawing
near, thatit will not stand by and sec thaitwidoi's
smalt incarne reduced $25 a year. I am sure if the
attention of the parish and ils eloquent Rictor is
calied to it, it will not suffer it t occur ; and this
must be my excuse for troubling you.

W. o. C.
[For the benefit of our correspondent il may bc as

well to state that St. Paul's ias promised a libera!
contribution at an carly day.-EDs.]

KING'S COLLEGE.

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
SiRs,-I am sorry to learn from the GUARDIAN

and other Halifax papers that the College Bill has
cone to grief, that King's College wil now lose a
grant Of $2400, arid that those who ought, under
the circumstances, to have supported the Billin the
House when it faled to ipass not only spoke, but

à.
voted against it. Truly, one's foes are they of one1's
owin household. I hope, is'o that the i itschiefîis
done, they will help tomake it gootd hy sending tle
Visitor of King's College a cheque on their resper
tive banks for a god, round sum. i amt glad titî
his l.orlship the Visittr is about ta make an appew'.ci
to Ciiurchiien iii the Provinces, and hopeii wil
meet with a icarty rcspnse, for it wulttid tib a
lasting disgrace l( aliow King's, the olakst Unliiiet
sity ini the Dominion, to sink 11int imerciv a lTheo
logical College. I have no doubt lhat al the
iiienbers of the University, pasIt and present, will
gladly give iviat they ean utohelp lu warding i oir the
cvil. J shall bc happy to cuntmibute m111y mite.

Yunr:., trily',

lieruitda, May ç, iS8u.

'llE CiIURC11."

(To tlie itoftrs o te ChircithmGualian.)1

Si ks,-Pennit a few words in reply tu " Quiei
whose lehter apeared iii tIh Cuitcu Ge.t ux f
tle 2st iltl. 'The apipeil toi good-i toward i
non-ii cl friets was urged1 upon grouni. tf
Scriure. i eaunt sec t ii:it tius ipertinent o
meet it y rtfreînes lu ailegedi "wel-supported

istory'' or "istorai:a mttler of' ail>' comp lt.
The cnlitradicions and dimnliiess ot tîistor are lto
wvll known tt allow lte ass ption that It can li'
"eli-suiported." Iniraioi oly coiiidi s Ithe
suiliiitissitii of all. h'lie qiestint i<tfioi lIte lib'e,

i is Christ divided ? m''enrits a candiu reply. If
the religiouis bllodies foundedti ponl the faith il tid lti-
trinles of the Gospel do ilot colain Chi s' onil
invisible Cliircht--Il i mtystical bodly, in whicl tt li
elect are kiiit togethe r-h the asier iuist li.
Christ is livideid. il er are fuve or msore "h sîNuical

iCirches," tach claimi ng tol ie truec, ach claiiing
lu possess lite true Aipostolical succession, cai ts
serliig <lat il has k'ept thlt' pure priitil ive 1hitll ; yvt
these Churches are nof ii communion with athIl
titier ;si lie of the i a ai eilimali.e te l te rs as
heretical and schisatial. If but one visile r-
ligious buly in the world us ctitled to the tpplla-
tion " Tin: C r," how shall wc decide itlt-lt is
tha Chiurch ? andrl hiaviig sclected thie true CiurmI
from amrîîunig thicm, w hat is the stiitus OfI the uthtiers- ?
Upo lthe litais liii t .C iîn-or iLtorîd e
Christ's Body on eatîh--is an in visible CiciI the
whole cmptany of ilievers, the dîtliu:tîiîy disap1-
pears, and sîlc-divisiois, however ve may lamnent
them, oiti nit itcomipel is Lo say Christ is divided.

Whlati r correspondent says o the iliaptisis
being div idled into several separateChrclels, is un-
happil ty rue wilh r e']ct l Episo)ipl todies ci
Christians. h'lie Romailn Cthciolic Episcopal
Church is separate andindepîdent ir the lefotrm-
edi and our own branci of the Citurcli.
1h' st-divisin casts the llapJtists out, ît leaves is in

the saine isqulcalifiel state. 'I'The promise of our
I.ord, "'Where two or thrce are gatheretougettier in
My nane, thre ai h iin the nidst of themlit," is a
prumise as detinîite, as eiphatic, and as positive as
anty ii lt lBible, inotcx eceptiig the parting commis-
si.tiici to thdisciples. '1nd cati wie, Ougt we, to
dut tlat where iot twU or tree ierely', Ubt
where multitudes are gathlereti and organized per-
ianently for promoting Chrisc's Kingdoi that Iit

is with iliei ? And if Ilte seal of theI loi' Spirit
is set to cthe worku effected by these nt n-F.piscopal
bocldies, by isitig theu icobild uip <lhe Kc Nigmln oif
lihc ReCeeimer at Iihoie and abroad, shoklc WC say
slgiting things of thei? shoutîîtld we forbtid tein
"lecause they follow ol us?" Th'at' I am naio
ovtrstaing the case in alleging lialt thiese bodies
are used ly the Masler t extend His Kingdon,
permit tIhe following extract f'romii the u enitac
UtA RDiaN Of the 26th Febriary, 188o, to bear tes-
tiiony, JL appears in a book an Missions, entilleil,
"Under lis ]tanner," and is writtei by Mr. Tuckcr,
the Secretary ofI lte "Society for the Propagation of
lte Gospel," the well-known authtor of the lives of
Dishop Selwyn and Bishoip Field:

Thrte men, differing in nost things fron etach
other as widely is it is possible to differ, laboured,
each in his separate fashion, foi one common end-
i fenry Martyn, Frederick Schwartz, William Carey ;
English Churchman, i1.utheran, Baptist ; one of
genle-birth, one fron the lower mildle class, one
from tie luwer artizan class ; one a Senior Wrangler
at Cambridge, one a German student, one a self-
tauglht man. And when we come to estintate the
resuIt of their labours, it may be that the man of
fewest intellectual gfts will be found -to have left
the deepest mark and to have donc more than his
two contemporaries towards the perfection of the
work at which they ail aimed."

I value t orders in our own Church, but in the
presence of the great work which goes on in the
other Christian Churches, and which is aspatent to
observation as though it were written with the sur-
beams in living characters upon the face of the
heavens, I hold the validity of our orders in such a
way as mot to require that I deny the authority of
others who serve the same Goo and seek the sane
ends ; and I regret that a moderate appeal fg4.kind-
ness of expression to neighbouring. Çhur'hes has
called 6't a more than usually extreme denial of
their claims.

Your typos mae snome errors in ny first letter.
Allow me to correct the quotations; they should
have read : Mark ix. 38-41 ; Luke, ix 49, 50
Phil. i. 18; Eph. vi. 24; Numb. xi. 27-29.

Yours truly,
RorÉtsmy.



HOME NEWS.

- (>ttawa, May' at.-The f'ollowing ap-
ponnments wereC madle yesterdiay, and

appjrovedl b>'y liis JExccliency the Gove-
noîr-General:

'TIe Hion. Jarnes Mei>onaîld, Minister
to! Jîustice, to bIe (Chief Justic:e of te
P>rtovince of Nova Sc:otia, cice 8fr Wm.
Y'oung resigned.

'The iin. Sir Alexader CampbeIll
<Seniaior), Pîostinaister-Genetrali, to bie
NlIîiitr tif Jus'tice.

'lie I1lon. Johnmî O>''Corîî, Sc-retary' cf
Siate, lti ibe JPostmaslet'eeerai.

'The lionî. J. A. Mouîsseaui, P'residentl
tif [ie Couilîtf, to) bC Secretary- o! Siate.

Thle lion. A rchiî:îi W. MIc.elan, of
iLondmnderry, Nova .Scotia, a membser of
lime Sutnate tif C:inîad;t, lia lie Presi dcint
o! the Coucimli.

It is sttd i n tihe paperics, thact wen
te restulit of lthe te nsus is pulflihesi, it

silti showr a laîrge inctrese in the pîoikt.
tin oii<f lthe iitif i laîlifaxs.

Oli;ti-c, May> 2i-it fis understoodl
thuaLt te /'arosibn, whlich sai li ifovr Iiv-
ierpoo ito-day<ci>, wil, on lier reltrn tripi

hive lime i>rincîess I .îinise as a pî:îisen)g'îr.
'lThe vasliue if gooduts expouurted frim

C îanda (excltisive <if iirtrit'i iCohunbia)
duîrinîg Ap1ril, wa;cs $,1 70,30. Oif ihis

hlut oif &Cauîct<i.
C uawa%'., Maîy 2 i. i'The Vr.adtianî S.S.

i. i. licie a rraniged l tiir connencte rninîstmg
atm;i î'crly daiy. All suock of lthe icîtm

panîy has beent take'n up. Aulsntre;îi woili
lie the stiinmer iîti ittd Icaifaix te
wO'.tler potît

t'ansto, Nia>'y t.-Lhe st',ainer /'hra
idtir, fruom 1.iundonti, wi tîone iithsnd
utiles if îable [to be huiittfro this sfic
tuf tlie wateî, arri-iedI in [thwer lia>' ti-
day-. Arcabile hotuts' at W'clus's l'oint
bIus bieeni sine dayvs t.'dy' l'or lime re

t ionu tof lthe shmore endo, :nnmd a landc
imtle ici beitg raidli1y liai!ti uptrotm this
i.imiutlu t 'ituii

lhe i ).rttmuth atnd Richtî<itiu Steaim
iferryt' ompaciny hacis ibueen fiome wilth ci
i ti.ii tif Mooo fin îoaout sh;i f $2c
t;ichl, fur lthe nrps ofi tcre:t ;ct regu.-

i ta ritth i atîd te miîtlie andio north-
indîo ith ity o'i'<f IIalitîx, andî ailsou

tteaml timmîtifationtc bi uietee the notrth
end and cetrie otf theo iitu f i iclift .

(l tawa, Mayt 1 2 t. -Theii cannual maittches
ini itonnec ti withi the IDoiionui kt ie
'i;-csiatf.ionî will li- held fin thuis tilt' in
S:ipiembier, commltetncing tit titi 5îlh. lise
pril'Ce li si ott Ste arran tgedl anqd wili
shorttly' be pulishieri. THe total cashl
'trtees ationîtnt io $:;0oo. 'There ar' 3
o ups inî aoddliton, two tuîe'dals andît ten

ibadges to bme aw'ardecot No citomptjito r
shluc lue eliileto e in the tlin'

who luhaiis bueen twtice at Wimbiîtlotn in mu;

K iigsttîl Nii> 2 t.-l 1su t-ivesicig ilto-

f it nicetŽinig of thei direotors tuf the Nes'
Ici;nuda i oî-oîmoîtiv e andît ltcgine mo r ik s
weas biehl. it hacs b el'>en diid to lm-
inietiactel>' commienee thlie e reiction mofi a
soiw commodtioluîis bitinitg, .tithe flc m-n

utny is negutictintg four newîî.î mauineîry luo
bec pucae lturly ini tCan;iua stiti ini
she Uite'l States, cand lthe ibacacie in

i C ngîc;mî<. 'Therte cire 'tuflit-cintîorders tit

huan tiiio keep the works r pratin. iiig iilto thi
ilesit c-caacty ftir ses-ercal muonthsu.

Tngier, Maîy 20.-Th'e ilronu screw
s te. mater i >.trtnax, o! Sun îderl;t nci. i-:nglando,
froum litiniore ini balla.st to luacoal ci>tr

Mnhîttreal, tottcheîd d' 'Tngieir I slcant,,t i
Thurisdaîy eveting fin ticfk fug. Shue

luatked iiiT. cand in tryimg îo get outt lui
se.a, strucok on Chlturies' llanil, off Shoacl
iy;, Lit ninîe ii'lock .\ Atiigh tidle thie

steameru' careceed over, cando is iyinag rails
n uter ai fullI tfile. 'lhere is a hiecîvy sea
ruittîng to-day', and commmictattonî w-ith
the' steatuer fi dilicuîlti. Shte lies bietwîeenî
to end tht-ce imiles cil' tise iandî. No

liv-es lost.
.Since the bieginning ofl the yeatr onme

suigar refimery at Richmnond, and anc-
thier at te North-West Airm, hanve coin-
mienieedi operatinons j siilucent capital
luas beenm raised to shart a coltton fac-

Sory-; arrangements hiave beznsî ide in
Annuapolis to nm a line af steamers frein
ciit towns to a port in lthe old coatry;
a piuip faîctory lias sprting inito exfstenîce
ai Blridgewater'; the gold mines are being
suîcessfully wo-rked, in short, thte general
depîression from whih wîe liav-e so long
bteeni suff'erinsg bas passed away' and the
luctîn cf inîdustry is heard aon ev-et>' side.
Hfa/ifîs .11fad.

TH [E (3H URCH- GUAIRDIAN. ________

'The bulk or the World'su writcing isi Stuttgart, May' r.-The foria open-
donc with steel pens. Esterbrook's can ing of the industrial exhibition af Wur-

be çprocurîed from an>' stationer. Rabert temburg b>' the King and Queen, took
M iller, ¶on & Co., wholesale agents, place to-day la the presence af ail nota-
Montreal. bihiuies and amid cte enthusiasm aof lthe

Some gentlemen o! H alifax interested pubilic-.
in higher educantion have been making a London, May' î.--A dispatcht from
vigorous effort t calli togethmer the offîcers Part Aibany', West Austrahia, dated xéthb
and merq-bers e! thîe AkumnîiAssociations unst, isays: "T'1he Britisht wear steamer
cf the dîiferent Unwierifties of the Pre-. 'chat, withi the Iwo sons a! the
v-ice, to con.sideir the advisabiiity of Prince af Wales on board, is here parially'
consioliation. disiabled. She was strutck b>' a sea dur-'

Soil mas bîrok..n <ai Monda>' by Mr. mng a gale anîd hai her steermng gear
il.arry 'Towuniend, who. is engaged mak- fnjuîred, a lite boat carried away, and
ing vte necessarvy exîcîavions and >îre suistained ather damage. Shte left te
pîaring to pumt in a toailway sitding, whiich detachîed squaidran and came hafher toa

willibe abouctt îroo fe tîong. T'he tender matike tise ntecessary' repatrs.
tif Mrt. Humgh UCameron, for thie butildings
lias bueen aceecd. Mr. Cameron lias .f SlRAit.EES.
assocated wvitht him Mu'. Antgrus MtcQueen, . 'lie rlit te iindurti anti matsrieions succass,

f mtwt cases ewhere tpers-ons ara .1k or pining away'
lthe>' may be expîected lui ys frw rtrrm avcrtntitiotn ar tmiseraleness, that tua anec
lime wrki raidlyi>, as the bluikdings tire to kttum wohat ails themit (proaftabcle patients for

lic completedi by' JuI>' 2oth. Wle utnder. <luoctor,>, isi obiuain-u by' the tise ota! lon I jtes.
'cicand thie uonurtact lurine is about1 S4j,oo. i hiey leinat tutoiure fromn the first dloie and kes-p

Icmies K. & IX. C.N lioiîi dhavse lîeen l u tl perfect luealth ail strenîgîhis et uor-
lite -otiîfio- s-ri. \\mhcever s afiictedl mn thais scay netd nou

awardedîthe co tra t tirmasonîry, a uîrl nfr, «lien they' con gel hlop lltters. Siee
NIMci lith andcIîî )etsacr thaîct fîtr lire aîmd "Tr-<1im u it In "~i'roverb s'' i n anothebsr columnn.
te<l I.burfi-k. lThe miasonmry swill be t-tm - o4,
îileed tabout Jutne 5 t- New Glasgow IT IS \VOi<TIil Ar\ i T r\.

[rit ktt lei tîcrsimnan, starts for tise
UliitIi Staites ouil a'i 28th, lain iî tiiof
bots, attd gning to Sar.tao. '

Iiîini, i uay 22.-lThe S/air/d's
<iesiath ltlfrotain Durban s ayvs the I bers

havi e ticfeaitet i hle Kathrs.n lie>y lot 70

'ots i i lioleI. by 22. -- d1uespactteli
scays Aihuil liev, ti:e us ihief tof thie Ai-

baiianît leagîte, ico i-em cuourt maîcrttild
altil uumlîteîîmed tiio leath.

Cost:iitiole, .\Ia> 20.-he (Gree'k
fri uuler conailornloniu w lube signtecd titi
Sun<itiay îles. NIr. t oschien, te iiritih

\nîi.msscdor, strts fosr t'.gictnîlui[ticus-

Gitis.-y c-tî imnues to lbe the secos-ndi
i.îrgest fity fia thse Uifte'il Kfingtum. At-
cirrding toi lthe censuis jusut inplletetl its

pi ol.îîfoî, fmeitthnmg sttburit-, s ',os, o>.
ite pouuîîîmtiuon tif iverpoîol icis i,î>

si, l'imîI~titic, May :a2--Thîe (
eîir-r;etuercl tut s'carkitff hats issttuda
îroitcamatttion tridi ngfî lthe persecuitiona
if thie iews, cando cumttg tlcat tihe ies

cuintaily ith alil otthter !cihtful stbjerit-s of
itle C'ir t;sre iundeitr protciont ouf lthe ia.iiî

iitîsitn, NMay' i .-- The stecuater (,;lî>sî.
fromu Niaclcanzas '<r loloi, swith sugar.
osllideod last evenm'ig ini aml tik fg.

lite, so .it'erp/ool/,-tand'th [lire rtunk
inîe lit i ftarthistfwe, cland is tiot.îîl

losst. On lut-tf the t'rewu waos dlrownedtu ;
lthe restl were rest-t,

l'o îî.ar lutff, Nla I.; zi.- A gentîletmani
fromtî Willictîms;m bi'lritngisnes mif the
killiing oni Thuliyt~ s ofi tIte Shserfitmîan
te uwoîming tif Ithe Co tllerctir of X'î tuye

tCt. y> ithree despieradoîes, swho kiiled
y-ounig i .afamrge', an mitt edttitt titi h t er

tit-,pera te deedils fin N'ew' [:cut uty >
icast wteek. lhe lie> dl, anid the peo-

ple are finutse>-le exitetd, anmd five hun-m
cotd ae s.ait! tu te s'oîafurie wuoods

(tir thme mi untekrer. At-ore I an ! of our
thounîscand daollart.s iffe red lfor thle n .

I )iblinî May- z t.-Rev. I'theîur Sheeiy.î
P'. P5, wasc arrested cil Kiilma.rnocuk y'es-
terdlay, undoer lthe UCoeacion Att. île lias
ibeen~ a iprctfouinenttmembte r oil the I .and
I.tcigiue sitce its foîrmiation, and w-as onie
cf fus crigitnal organuizer's, havîîing cttentledeî
its first incetin;g at Iuîblins. le mas
Icaken lo N.acas jalil, undaoer stronîg escort.

Grecat exe[ieent pirevacifs ai Newv l'allas.
Finmg coilus wih two gîtas ieft imri-
erfik to asmsi lthe ShierfilTs itinmakinîg
sefinîres foi- rent ini the district, Tufs is
lthe fir-st active ierviee uîndertaken b>' cit
cf thme (usve ly ig echitnuîs at ptresenat or-
ganized in Irelabd.

St. Pectersburag, NMa>' r.-Important
arrestcs are being madte almost daily'.

IHeis>' Heitmannsî, senî'teced to deathi for
complicity' int lthe natrder a! te Cza-r, and

repriev-ed oni accaunt af huer delicate
conditionî, lias been delivercd cf a stili-
born chiki. Anathet conspifrator-s' deni,
containing a iargc store of at-ms and
dynamite, hîas been faound near W'arsaw.
Thme accuipants lhad left. 'fli projects
far diminution af pecasonts' t-ents in
thmirteen> northîern gaovernments, and for

crmpulsory' puirchase aof iais nat yet
ceded ta them inî accordante uwith the
intentions of the Emancipation Att af
î86î, hias mots been:fmnally sanctioned by
the Council aof the Empire, and onîy
aisait te Czar's signature.-.

mnwa dutll anti inuactive: conut hiardy1 crawl
alnt ,. anti weas an otit, totn out man alil over,
andl cnm.igel tnotlhtg lo hlp mue, antil i gati

l .p lii ters, anti io m'i an. a Iboy agaitn. My>
blito.i andi ki1dm-eysare alIl r-ight, anti I amn as

as-tive as a mani if 30, ailthoutgh i1 7a , anti i
tiacsvte noi itubt il wii din as welIl for others of my '
age. Ilti is orth te tri." -(1-alher.)

BA LL KNITTINC 00T1T1N.
Full Weight!I

Fast ,Colorse!-
Correctly Numbered'

Snpo ior in every resptect to that of Âmerican

\VW.rAlHc & SON
Now Il tunswiieS'ttoîn M(iisa,

St. John, Ni..

TRINITY COLLEGE SOHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TE RM

Monday, A pril 28th.

11 C. J- s. n lTHiUNE. M .

-_. iiad Maste'r_

.Pub:ic Speakers & Singers
SîloiUI.i UsE

GAT.-ES'
INViCORIATINC SYRUP

To Clear the Voice.

Mescrs C Gate< aon & Co:
Guti'.nm -I lite rbien a11lictrd for a numbehr cf

oer' w:.th a ci k thcîdache. cauised i-y a tmtirb t-at e of
taetli er. Abouiit titree yeart agio I swas recommeindedti liy
afriendi t' try you'îr meicine. I ti) oadfon r:

relief frtomuting yu-tr iNviGORATiNGusVRU. I
c~tanteefly re-îcotend t to aither-s cited as t wans.i cati titi' reomeiiid it iih[ly for hioarsrness. i uise i
conîs.tanuly for aiy voice, andt bctieve that i deorie onure
beîtnl rotits tin thaon any' other nmediie hie taken.i ami c.tîa iî uai t wih eoeral famtilies who, kecp it ini

liheiri houso a' a famnily meic ins-îe antd speaks of it in the
htighiest termus.

REYV.WM! i. ILAKNEX.
lusîîor if Nis-taux Êapticu Chutrch.

Ni-taus ,J.m :u tiSSA Niay', u4 h,
Saild Everywhelure.

vine ' iesi, baTliAnti hKppy s

ailSour,~ ioah hadibreat, nigsto

and heaiachte ati ure rbyeHop ites.
"Sitleudey on lit. t

esbouethmd-
cineih witse, heath nand ehiappy."toes

"Whuen lieiiasaedra, tianyhve -jot
allhe, a trslo rentoers."sh.

"inie andirinay ati roubar>i ugns
cause the oty o!f dandsue, ameyis lop
Uitrsrely one ail."

"obresteasunnd mas joew. He

icle, thn op Il orremees."

erupos Ipre bloodHopAters cur.
"RnctiveKney aknd Toiatry Orans

Mor e h ath r sunsieadjy. o

Cf C noniy 'uaanu as c'a in the Head)

hereis prhapnodisse that an more prevatet..-'if

andi if cared or arresued wiLl produice diseases or a toret

*serious character. h ha. hee" said that

ha, prooved itel a specific and cure, and its re3iuik have
in mni rornarLaide in arrestng and cr ng these

t sa an anoledge y the higet n . lia
stitiient i oheidy'.aned mci lieregarded as an import-

ant roud, and a

Puttner's Emuision
other comp.ondof thehLindt, inaorc iNilovERlsu.-

FD> i!it.l)t, ANF.I in we-ak palcand DEicAMrE
nt'VItiontdV.ti Coons

N ERV E TO N 10C
' rres an Sîsttric ror

Puttner's Emulsioni
it it emcedlingly vcalcs rcned>y for Nersoits nis-

ecer aad reri-ai't"nfiti iii NeuiragfaN«cc li.s-
pneisa,.Lowoncs oU Spirite. alin. tor cleymeLt, soudent,

tnd nta-incess NIe., n"ho Lre habAituatl ot craorked, Oid!
subtject tn severo tonîtal strain d.rive mucsh heoefit from

Th.e Tracte says
tihe dlemandl for lPUTTINER'S E31lsCION is targer
'fand gives better ,atîisfaction, than ai! the outher prepara-

I tons of the kini put togerthcr, anti thsey most ketp it,
sewhichi j. anoither proof cf its itrtasiecwortht.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SERE YoUs i:T

Putt ner's Emulsion.

<itcIIIE.DREN -

WVhy conmpel <hem lu take thtosé s-ils- andl nauise-
ating meiinen, wshen PUrr fNER's Esîc.sios is
so palatable-andl nice, antd prooduces bette- rsulIs i
thant an>' alther, Mosut astonishlinig repors- are
udaily' recardedi in fcavor af ils cutres, weure othuer

prepratons[flte Lin- huas-e failedl, antI then
been ast sidei isgust,.

FOR D)EiICATiE WOMIEN, usha are suiffer-
inug froum Aniomia anti Ws-akness, causedl front
Ov-er-Nursing, P't-TTNER's Eiuui.stos is jiust
us-lat us teqmredct ta gise toneus ta the system, anti
usiIl immedsilatel>' tuid the[lsm up in healtht snd
stre-ngthî.

for anything'' tehis-h ce so ofloen hnar durin-gishe Spring
unt car' Sutmmer onts, arc cons-lustre evidence tai
lise meajorit of people regtnire ai tiat sieaon especiaoliya REtinaBL aticiae ihat wtill strencthen te organs ef!

igestion, stimulcaîe the circutatuion s-i tchelod anti
"5one ump" îhe debilitatîed cs-rntion.îio
HtANiNGTON'S''QUININE wtNECF AND 1RON,"

taiktn asccrd!ing ta ditrec-tion prmauts-es huancys of
spirita, vigoar of muet!, andI guves tasting- stengothi ta the
w-hale sy'stenu.

MiOTHlEtS I MOTHER5lt MOHR

Are you disturbedt at night anti broken oft youmr
test by a sick child souffaring andi crying woith
the excriuciating pinn of cutting teetht? If so,
go at once antI get s baille o! MIRS. WVINS

L OW'S SOOTING SYRUP'. It usil! te'
lieve the pour little sufferer inmmediately--de-

tpend upoita : thetisre is no missiake abut it.
There is not a nmother an tathu uwho has ev-er
used li us-li will nt tell you au once that it ws-ill
regulate- the bawes, andi gise t-est ta the mather,
anti ns-lie! anti healthi ta the child, operating
lik-e magic. Iu is perfectly' sfa toi use in ai!
cases; andi pleasatnt to the taule, andtis hthe pre-
setiptin o! ane of th1e oldest seud best fealse
pihysicians antI nurses in the UJnited States.
Sos- es-erywshe-re at 25 enia a bottle.

Ris! aad Comlirt theI Sufefing.
"ifRowiN.'s lvOUsEHt.Da PANAcEA""ttns no
equal for relieving pafin, both internai anti ex
lernai. t cures Pain -lanlthe Side, Black or
Bowels, Soa- Tht-at, Rhmeumatisms, Toothache.
Luimbago, an>' kindl o! a Pain or Ache;. "It
wmi most surely' quicken lthe Bicgl tend Heal as
ils actmg powris-tl swondoerful" Wrown's ojuse-
hald Panacea, being acknowledgd as the great
Pain Rie'evr, and oaf double the aurength aof any'
ther Elicxir or Linimnent. hn the world, shofildtu e
n ceery family for use whien wanitéti, as it résil>y
s the best rn:medy ln the worid fer Cramps in

he Stomacht, anti Pains pndl Aches of! ail kinds,
ns for sale b>''ail Drmggists ai 25 cents a bot-
tit.

Thursday, May 26, 1881.

L de Brensn, M.D., Kagi ct eg
Hornor, na is work an C suprion, tsys

itser or the Aikline, Lime and soda Hyp'~opti
Salts. He coouidern the mixture cf IyPopsph
abJecton et rerinin facetthesaliaessparae

eh. Hypophosphme Salis a- sold are generaily impure.
EAOLIR'S FUQSPHOLEINE

cantaini PURE HYPoPHUSPIT!ESwsithiNORW'av
cilD Liv-ER OIL nly. ltisi fret fromt Irtn or an.

othercchemica whtich tii accaount rfa it, <'ieriariy tan
other preparations ofrtred rtr Wasting Diseast Re-î
bieleow the cer-tilic-ate of Dr. slaylnr, Da-rED %suUtLi

tATE tin, proning conciîusieliy thsaI Eagar's I'ci
photeine or Ceanm is the grenaest preparaton noe a tcsecontd Certirlcae front Dr. slayter:

site an. tt
apporturti.i (riohe stùyour Ced ILotiveroCreani

.uAtRKET.I irnay 'tale thsaIt ItnELIEVE It Tii ts
THIEInEsT PREP>ARATIiN NOW OFFEREi T'. i

tH u. l'Uiutc, îhe tr"ts" intd ail heing orfîhe esser;

Itesitaon n eaîing titan ahere il ie inicated! EAc GA-R

TOR.
W. B. SLAYTERS,

31. D.,*etc..ecc.,etc.

M, P. EAGAR, Chemist,
i37 ilolls Si., Halifaxe, 'N.S.

IJEPOSIORY S, P. G.K
if 7/w Reviso-d Trarts/aifion oif i//e

NMrw .fes/atment/, aîs-f7r/isie/ lay the .S'
P. C. A'., wdi/ rrrean ng-s//t tr/ùes/
15ssnes, andt be sta/ tht/e most/fauu.rrab/
raies,

-- o

Just receivead at this epsitory', a large

Sunday S8oa ibfrary Books.
Qitte news and original, and especiailly
adlapte<d ta the Suanday' Schools a! te
Clhîreh, 1 3e. and uîpwardt,

Aiea, a ftî hier suîpply aof

Littledale's Plain Reasons against

Sanie af the New IBooks S, P. C. K.
sali adapted for

Thle usuial Stock a!
Bibles and Testaments,

Church Services, and
Books of' Coim¯on Frayer.

Chturcht Alînanaies, 1881, shieet anti book.
DEPt

oS1TORY AT THlE

N o. 103 G ranville St reet.

Dec. 1880.

0f an imorIant cil> Parisht Chuîrch, formuerly
îimpii amdl assiutant of t late Dr. Stepheîn

fvey,2OfrEnglanadei an appoint-
u-lis-os sos-h a service lisswanted, and whtera earn-
est wtork will1 be appreciated. Commuiceant,
(Goodi Choir traiuer. Copies af tesotmoniat
forwardietl if requtir-eiL

e Adld-re'ss, Organist, 29 ]!irmtinghianms-et,

ESTERROOKSTEE L
Leading Numbters: 14, 048, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE ESTERDROOK aTEE PEN 00.,

Works, Onnmden, N. J. 25 lain Stoie Yorsc

TENDERS.
TENDERS addressed to the aîndersigned, tind en-.

dorsedl "'Tender for Jeddore Lighsthouse,' n ili he recciv-
cd an Ottawa, up tot te 8th JUNE next, for the consîrce-
ain of a Lighthousîe 'Tener, whit Keeper's Dwecriing ai-
tached) andi attalced, sud oîtlbaildings, on .Jeddcre Rock,
Hlali'atr Cotunts, Enova Scotia... -

Pans atnd Specideations cnn bue. sen. nd Forma of
Tender precured)b> intending contricetari át this Depiarî-
ment, lhere, at Uhe' A ncof thjn Dtep;rtment, Hablas,
ami at the Constent Mese, Cuysbeor'.

Thse Depa.tmenît dots noat bind hself to accept lthe
lawest r any' tender.

Each Tender niait bie ao-mpanied biy ane sccepted)
chsequ-etof a Canadian 1lanku, equai to five per cent, on
the wole affinnt of rthe 'Tende, wohichi tilt be-forfnited
If the paty dectines te eler incoa Scontrct. If thie ten-
dIer s not accepted Une cheque wifllue retrned).

WM. SMUITE,
Dcputy MinIster af Manine, &tc.

Departmeecf Mar-in, &c.

Onawa, 8th May', aS8,

§¶mg p»n na'r noon: eae
çrco1

aywse



TÀursday, Mau 26, 1881.-

rianos ancd Organea
By the Ieedin American and Canadian manuficturer. Any cele-
brated makers Instrunents fnrnished at unprecedentedly low prices
Be sure and send for our Price List. We sell a

Full.Sized 50ctave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75.
Our $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best makers in America.
Grand Organs from $125 to $150. Orchestral -Grand ana Chapel
Organs, from $160 to 3200. Send for particulars.
Sole Agency for the aelebrated BELL Orgau Company. Also, Dominion

Organ and Piano Company. and others.
OurO ran@, containing SUfBNER'S PATENT qALFFYING TUDES, are powerful and
Pipe-likenlu tone, and are the Instrnments long looked for.

A full Iron-frame 7-Octave PIANO for $250 ad upwards. Sole
Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Pianos. Cash or easy terms.

Please state whether you wish t purchase for CASH or ontime. Exraordinary indlucementa to
tir-t purchasers where our Instruments have not been intrnduced. Apply at cie.

um Every Instruent warranted to give satisfaction, or exchanged at any timUe.

Wa S. ;TCENCoIT,
123 Hollis Street, - - - - Halifax N. S.

OLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Ve would invite your attention tu CLOTIIING For S.ie by us and.t-tatetint we are

Matufcttirers of mot o! Gofuds Ccld. Our Business being condtîeu'd utpon the Econonieai
CAShI syst' ni, wu are enablei to supply snbtantibial Value for M)i ey.

CLOTilING made to rder systeulatictally, carefully, and promptly.
TEiIMS -CASH ONLY.

OLAYTON & SONS, Jacob facing Argyle,

1aClOl\TALDfl d2 C.
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Steam an. Hot Water EnUieers,
IDor[ors of Casi & Wrolhl Ioh tile, witl FittUn iners Solies & Iachinery,

Manifacturers nf ail kinds of En iineer, Pltmbers' and Steam Fitter' BRASS QAOODS,
And the Heavier Class of Brass ai Copler Work. ALao, VESSELS' Fatenitge anti Fitinga

* Public Buildings, Residences and Factories nuiplied with WAltMING APPARATUS anp
PLUMIIINU FIXTU RES, with all the Modern lmîirovemaeta, fitted by Engitneers thoroughly
enfinintel with aurclimate.

Sole Agent for the Sale and Application of Warren's Felt Roofing
And Roofing Naterialsin andfo r the Province of Nova Sctia

Nos. 160 to 172; Alao, 306 BARRINGTON STREET, HALIFAX

The PAIN-KILLER
Isrecommended by Physcians, Ministers, Missionarles, Managers of

.Factorie, 'ork.shops, Plantations, Nurses in Hospitasr-in short,
everybody everywohere who lias ever given it a trial.

TAKEN INTERNALLY, it; cures Dysentery, Cholera, DLiarrhcea, Camp and
yain in the Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Painter's Coli, Liver Complaint, Dysepeia
or Indigestion, Sudden Colds, Sore Throat, CoughsL, c.

USED EXTERNALLY, it cures Boils, Felons, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Salds,
Old Sors and Sprains, Swellings of the Joints, Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neural.
gia and Rheumatism, Chapped Hands, Froit-bitten Feet, &a.

Tie PAIN-KILLER is put up in 2 oz. and 5 z. bottles, retailing at 25 and 50
cents respectively,-large bottles ore therefore cheapest.

PERRY DKVIS & SON & LAWRENdE,
PROPRIETORS,

MONTREAL AND PROVIDENCEs R. h

BRYAN'S ELECTRIC BELl.
THE ONLY GENUINE.

l la- 10;""' L SIFgCURE WfIITMEBTICINEý
A Marvellous Remedy

M(IntellgoutlyÂpplied.
PATENTED 1874 & 1877. A POSITIVE CURE FOR

Dyspepsia, Paralyuis, Kidney Complainte, Impotency. Weakness, and
Physical Prostration.

il GiMs New LI at Struf to the Wulig Ourais.
RE AD TII E T MSTMONY

Eisct KIo, , Aly>, N. T, saym:-"1 feet that it hia smed nay lite." Gne. A. PuEaTcN, Emq.,Bl mnghtam. ." t haa stopi a principal troule" Env. Wtt.Il, Esq.. Newart, 4, 1, myaiactet a a nieYsmarbu madet WxF.GrEET Uni N.Y s-'Ithsmade
a new mautns-fme. Mu M. J.-PARE, 0.wego, New York,mya': "ItEs daee duagSate argeoîlnd caritud me ftEgh ther year, and I huegaed el:a tpani cf fian my dypepea la reieose.'

Anty oe needIng frhetfr,tlon la reqaesteat ta aide s -onle. ofL ,nor toH M. MALOYs 147 E. 15t. Ne York City.

G. 0. BATEMAN E. BOREHAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRATER INLocksmith and Bell Hanger, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, etc.

Sdi SACKVILLE ST., ALIFAX. Ar Lavar Cisa Payas.

Baak nd Se. cLacks MaId to ordu. Ai kinds of N.B-We refund mensey If Goods do not suit.
Wdghis uni Scaf a repairei ami d taie rfw oetlic*d o d,

Ail kidrf Joa Bra iecut the 11 rgyle etreet,corner cf Jacob,
Most workmanHke manier. ' · · - ALIAX, N.-3. 1742

THE CHOURnHI GTARDIAN.

MnTt--Wtu.l.T.At .St. Lstkc Cthedrul.
Portlad< Meine.by Rev. Canon Sills.on the
20th Arii, George-, H. Moîlev, Esq., of
Oxford. Maine, to Ema Ane.,let daugh-
ter of George Villetî. Esq.,Cranville. N..

IARIE.-..M(AsoN In T-oronto. n tie iStIsh
tit,, it the residence I the bride'0 fathcr,
by the Rev. J. Davidson, assisl by the
Rl'ev. . C. Antlif. M.A., 13.1). Richard
Harper. Manager New Brunswic k Agency
Atna Ufe instirance Conpauv of lartford,
Conn.. to Annie Ni. widow of the laie W.
R. lason Esq., B.A., Newimnarkct, sccond
dîaugher of Thomas Arnmssrong. Esq.,
CoikeoroCustous,Pbîrince Arthut iasnd-
ing. No Canis.

~~a1hs.
TltOMtAs.-~Near Chester. on Mfonlay, tay

Ith. John Thomas agedeiglty.threse yeats.
-Decerased hadl acted as Sehool Teacher,
ay Reader anti Catechist in thi iliîcese

fir about sixty years, and resie bis
faciulties both of minid anti )ùili n a wton-
derful manner, up tuthe Lime c1fli i,death
having wî-alked a iistance uf live nules on
lIte afîcrnoon lefore his drathi, and having
beenn engagei in his vocation ot sclwîîîi
teachler as lately as the wtuer if S79-80.
'So pasethkt il awsay' anil ce are go."

ttiERTsoN-At Briigewater. on Suilay, tlie
t5th inst., ir. Alexander Robet n formî-
erly a rtesident of Li-erpool.

l-rCK.-Suddely. at Frcderitni Suna y, Niay
tht, Walter M. Buck, Esl., C. E., l'rO-

vincial Enîginer, in his 55th year, lea-ving
a widow, four sots and fut tlauîghters tI
menun their great los. 'lie Fiuiineal Ser-
vices Look place at St. GeorgeX Cturci,
A onctoi, welire the fatily- rese., on hlie

RAniONt.-At t IIome for the Aged, St.
John. Miss .anîe Raymîîond, fIiinerly tuf
Kingston. Kings Co., Matron of the lunsti-

tution, in lier 59th year.

SUBSCRIP*TIONS RECEIX EU.

Rev. W. 13. Bliss, Newport, Esse s Englanl;
D. Wetmore, Jr., Clifton, N.1.; Rv. A. 1)
Janison, Maitiland, N.S.; Nelion luurpliy, do
titi.; Nliss Ruth hiller, Northfielti, du.; The
Commîîîîoîî 0nRonm, Worcester ollege, Oxfrl,
Enigilnd; Irs. Mathers, h-alddington Vicarage,
Leicester, do.; J. E. Biniey, W uinchester, do.;
Miss C. E. Longley, liriigetow;în, N.S.; Rev.
Canon Silll, Portland, Maine, '.S.A.; W. Il.
liinney, Leeds, England; -s. Capt. Scott,
llalifax, N.S.; Rev. R. Morrison, tdn, do.; lie
Venerable Archdeacon Read, D.I)., CImarlotte-
town, PE1.; 31rs. Fostr, N'ilton, do..; A
Vizard, iI. M. Dockyardi, lialifax, N.S.; W.
Il. Stinmpson, do. dl.; Rev. G. O. Trooi, (o.
do.; Miss Romans, do. dio.; Jslnîî Snow,<uo. d.;
J. Il. Balcom, do. do.; E. 11. Kcating, di. do.;
Gezo. W. Y. Irving, do0.(do.; iMrs. Thomas, dIo.
do.; Kennîcti A Ia, do. Io.; T. V. Treuuain,
Io.; Rev. W. Ellis, Sackville, do.; Miiss C.
Ross, Truiro, do.; Chas. Prince, Nauwigewatk,
Kings Co., N.B.; Rev. Il. S. Fiiller, Wake-
field, Quebec; Rev. Alfred Brown, Lonildun,
Ont.; Mrs. Shines, Fairville, SI. John, N.B.;
Rev. F. Codd, Carp, Ont.; Rev. 1D. Forsyth,
Chatham, N.B.; Mrs. Ilawbolt, do. do.; Rev,
LeB. W. Fowler, l'rince Williain, Vork Co.,
Io.; Mrs. Arthur Ilenry, Upper nagagualavic,

do. do.; Irs. Wm. lillican, St. John, d. do..
Rev. C. P. Emery, Smith's Falls, Ont.; Isaac
J. Saunders, Ilammond River, Kings Co., N.
B.; G. . lietehuni, Woodstock, Carleton Co.,
do.; John C. Winslowv, do. do. do.; Rev. O. S.
Newnham, Shediac, Westmoreland Co,, (o.;
Aie. Bailey, Londonderry Station, . C. R.,
Rev. A. -. Coleman, North Augusta, Ontaio;
Rev. HI. if. Hamilton, Manchester, Guysboro
Co., N.S.; Mr. Colin Campbell, Weymouth,
Digby Co., do.; Miss Rebecca Hlui;, Barrons-
field, Cumberland, Co., do.; Mrs. N. T. Peat-
man, Lily Lake, Kings Co., N.B.; Rev. F.
Towers, Canterbury Station, do.; Alex. Ben-
nett, do. do.; Richd. Webberley, do, do.; Win.
Deakin, Benton, Carleton Co., do.; E. D. Wil-
liams, Woodstock, do:; Jno. Whennian,do.do.;
R. Cluff; do. do.; J. H. iWade, do, do.; Miss
M. Allaz, do. do.; E. H. Craig, do. do.; Mn.
J. K. Augherton, do. do.; Mrs. A. Adams Hali.
fax, N.S.; Rev. D. A. McLeod, Tangier, Hali-
fax Co., do.; S. Forbes, Halifax, do.; J. C.
Mahon, do. do.; W. H. Simson, do. do.

4 KENT ST., Halifa, r41h Mstay, 1881.

'o Holman Pad Co., lalifax:
GENTAMEN,-I suifered with a cough for

years, upon which aio other remedies seened ta
have the. slightest effect, and which soreduced
me that 1-hhought nothing could save-me. -As
a "iforlorn hope," 1 was induced ta try thë Bol-
man Pad Remediea. Your treatment Las made
an entirely new man of.,me. My cough has
entirely âisppeared*; Rheumatism riearly al!
gnte, and I am gaining flesh rapidly. I hear of
numbers who are prauang your remedies, and I
also confidently "recòmmend: thee, mevenwhere
everything else basbaled.

Vours, very tral,
JOHN LITTLE.

, -L'I

Mail Contract,
SFAL.EtI TIut1ERS, addressed te the ol'.tmster
nerat ili bce nri-ed ai (hmaa anni ni eutridav,

the a-th% Mas, fi-r the connivance of les Iiity
Mais thre tîtm,:is-' stec, esci wsy, betuwee

Guysborough & Port Mulgrave,
under a preseontras:t ior foutr ycar, fim the Fies

t

Juulv text.
Te soinv-ac toi be made by veh'Yicean bM nt

feser than ion hi-ses.
ted t Ci --ntaiiig fuîther iifurmationi t.o

conditiontf s ieined Cintrat ma- bc reeni.,i d.nk
fort t tf etndtiiy e ioitaiined ai the 'îst Ofîo, ,f
Gtu e and u .lulgrave, i as the i.ea . if sth
aoi lse-sr.

ciAS. J. MAtcit1Aim.\ii
Pi-O uiCe lmuser-r.

lit tnire Ioipi- iri. t lOiee, t
h A.pril, ils-t

Mail Contract.
sEl- .)il-\ i.i--, adursedli the l'ointe

tGeniral, ii wi be,- serivedi at uitanauimut iishin i i-i
DAV, art Mlay. for the s ici c e of.ir usty's
itauts, ii ltnper wîe, set , cash oy. tie.teetn

Guysborough and Port Mulgrave
umieiir a prop i co-trah for fsir ya frot the imt
July next.

1 he t cea c ae l l made -y ,chiile dhi aît l'y nt
fewer dslm we_ e,

lrintil ni'I. nt:iing furthenformationa1s t
i ntiilitiniii. if p1.3u- vuucontraît tiy l'e 'ccei ttal i bîMà
ftrns., f utlr .may1.btainedl ilithe li tIfits- of

b;rugi-ih nd l'oitt iulgrac. tir at tht ois if tu-

îtitlRitA J A1Att 1iNAtl..

H mi.uitthlAprilti iiL

Mail Contract.
SEANlih i TF.Ntu- IWS, mîîiree<l to ilhe P'îrimauter

Genraul, in tue rec-eive t (ttawa util îoînb cnFrilay.
î;uih ilay,- frei t eyanie if liter Majesiy' Mil md
fur times per week, eac-ay, liieet1

Guysborough and Torbay,
and twice per wee btween

Torbay and New Haorbor,
under a propo-sed cointract fur (uir yea. fs-tm the Firt
Uf uly net.

rited uîce, containing furthtr inrati a to
condittin ofprop-e con-rac. may4 'n, se.ai,, llank
urnus tif îsendere maiy bei ihtauinetl ut 'tut iii't tilli to

. ;y:hrî-tiuh, Tîrbayî unît New- ilir, i1 t the oiSe
of tsbc ler.Iy1 lRt "qOfý

CjitAR t.E:s j. SiAttttNAtl.1i
Il'tor.l'aelupctr

t'Vt Offic- inpettr's tffice, (l aifa.m -nd Al I, i891.1

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS. didresed ici îe t'uslnasr

Geneail, wi lbe reieied tt Ottawa until ne ou Fridiay,
the iytlh 1a, fo thte coneyneitoiif lin, atsuic-ty'. Mîuti,

thee times per teck echi wy.t betwiesi

Boylston and Pirate Harbor,
under a propics contract for four yenrA r-m the sq
July mcal.

rinted otice' coitaiing furier inf-rm.tîionaîs ian
conduioinsUi of preuseda C-oat may lihe selnd luk
oris of -ruTenier nia lie îbrne ut the i'et t)fices of
lRiylinand t'irnie I tarbo>r, tir at the office of the siiub.
%crdour.

CiA¶tiS J. MÁtluN All,
l'înt iltce Inspector.

Pot Otire fispe totr'u fler.
lia ifas. iti i prit,. 88t.

STEAM SERVICE.
Port Mugrave and Canso, via

Arichat, and Pot Mulgrave
and Port Hood.

TENDERS addreused ta the P uiases-Genera wiii
be recived at Otawa, untii anon Friday. ithe oth June,
toc the conveyance of Mails by Stamer four times each
way per week between

Port Mulgrave and Canso via
Arichat.

and twice cach way between -

Port Mulgrave and Port Hood.
The Steamer ta leave the Rail-ay wiari as Wyldc's

Cave on Mandsys. Wednesdays Thursdays and Satur.
days, inarrival of Mail train iram New Glaigew and
proceed to Arichat and thece to Canso; and ta leave
Çanse on the following moings, and roceeds toArichat
and Port Mugrave. arrivini at the ailway Wharf in
timte t aconnect ith the Mail train for Nca Glasgow:to lcave Port Mularave for Port lino n 1'uesduys and
Friday,. after arnva]oftu Mail train from Ner' Glasgow,
and retorn frn Port Hod the same dayî.

'lThe hlais ta se takten trom andt deliveed. at the P'o.
Office se the terminal parts and part of call by the cotn-
[tracter.

The. tender; are requiredto ta Ite :
ain: The tonnage, power, averag freight caps-

citysant passenger accommaodation c tetiesniofferei
torthe.aervic. . .and. The paymient asikedfo(nr eachround v" ' frtn-
Port Mulgrave to Cansa via Aricehat and bic, Port
Mtulrr toePnrn Bood asti back respectivly,. gad a

ate items.
e service, if satisfactorily performed, Wili be con-,

tinued âing the prsenc season of aavlsanu.-
- CHARLES J. MACDNALD,

Paie Office Inspectos.
Post Office inipcctor's Officei,

Halifax, iLS., May o, ta.,

hy Siul er CeUep fhirigs ?mbw'er
of the Olsasies. fatilemtesi, ~or InsfrMntal
Masie. would do weli toAddresa RaR. .PEOlfER
BLA -LM. A., MnS e 1Rndolih St., Cblas
Illinoi . .4 A.

1881. SEEDS. 1881.
Messrs. Brown Bros. & Co.

Again, w fr- tlue tant 23 rurst Iniite the atteit-
Lion of the Pub e Ip in. lare and entplet
Stock f sEElls if"I hie Sprin o! t an
lig t. tliik thiir friil ifr pat tai-or, qAn0 t
amire lih-m that thhv tr.kn e-ver cir
misiile to inabitain jl high nltilttiion their
Ilouse his' Inril ftr

Good and Reliable Seeds.
lhrir Stock of

VEGETABLE SEEDS
W ill be m sery et.e. te, mbrneln alho
&%-et varietie laited toi ttr elimate, anii ,,uital
f.- the Kitchen and hlatet Uardeu

Thtir lit jif
FLOWER SEEDS

Wi te 'O d in -ontain te nltwe t nm) meltM iet
kiitA. and il.sr,. tlmtn Ilotbern & kVo. feel

ititdeit th th.t-yv will give th it of aîti fa-
tion. Tieyiir liav- taken great care t sedet

GLADIOLI BULBS,
Which blare cthe filuet and richtlotuti su, i'
alm anl extenisive airtmnt etcol

Lirthe ecoîuîencnco tof thteir- atuobnnta etry
cuiiiîtroe. s-st-a. Iisnw IBroiiith & <t, tir-
wo. ili a(ieie xcepting lsant, 'es ii ti nttt

Gri Seilsf-twt' of poistago to all itttt of the
1 )ioliiiin tin n ei t f pici.

BROWN BROTHERS & 00.
Druggists and Seedsmen,

Matrch,, 18q1. II Ai.lIA X, N. S.

EDWARD ALBRO,
101 GRANVILLE ST., 101

E^ALIFA2C N. S.
Offera for Halo

EN0U8SH, AERICAN AND DOMEST
I-IAI-tDlW.A.D

CU TLERY,in Knives, Razors,S ois sors
&c0.

ELECTRO-PLATE, in Spoons, Forks,
Butter-Knivona. &o.

NICKEL SiLVER, in do., do.
KITCHEN UTENSILS.

In Enamelled & Tin'd HOLLOW.RE,
WIRE Broilera nd Boilers,
WIRE Frying Baskets, FLOUR Siffers,
Table Mats, Family Soaies,
Family Gius Pois, Gluo Wh}Iing,
Chamois Skins,Wellington Knife PoUstI
Ready Cleaner, Emery,
ADAMS' FURNITURE POLISH,
Brunswick Black, Baok Lead,
Brushes of every possible description,
MRS. POTTS' ColdHandled Smooih-

ing IRONS,
NEEDLES, Sewing, Knifing, Sait,

Mattress, &o.
PICTURE WIRE, Gold and Siher,

Bupercodirg the Cord
BREAD PLATTER. <arved-"Otve tsi

this day our dally radI.)
FEATHER LUTERS.long& short handle.
GRitEN Wlre Cloth for Windows, MentBate,c.
Galvd. and Wove WIRE OLOTH AND

LATTICE.
PERFORATED ZINC, out to any sizo.
RUNT'S ERATOBETS AND AXES.
GREEN AND GOLD bflower k tands anid

Basket.

CARDEN iMPLEMEjiTS.
In lioes, Raks, Spadea, Epading Forks,

Benls, Trowels, Woadera, Woedlng
Boes and Rak.as, Edglng Knives,
Bedge and Oras Siheara, Flor SeBots.
Ladies' and Childrens' Gardon Sets,
Watering Pots, &

TIN TOILET ETl2S, ORAMBER PAILS,
BATH TUBR3,OTELJARB. CAKE BOXELS
LAWTERS' PAPER AND DEIÈD BOXES.

Also:
Arnrlean Scythesuand SUnathe.

S Bay Bakes,
BAT UOTTERB, 1Op. c. below

coat
B AYand MANURE FOEK.
POTATOE & MANUBE BOOK8
SHOVELSand SPADE.

RYDES Wonderful OEMENT for Cina,
Gltas, Wood, Iron, Eto.

The above goods are now offered- ai a

Reduction of i10 per cent
off last years prices.

E. ALBRO.

St.Margaret's HallIHalifax,N.S.
DIOCESAN SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Patron-The Mot Reverend the lcetraitan,
Visitor--The Ritbteveend the .ord Iishop of Nova

Principal--le Rev. John Padfield.

Tsa COussa or Israucron
is the sanme as that of the bet Schols ini Entnd.
and 1e fmnded upon the University Emantont
for Women. Puphi are repared te pas. the Local Ex.
aminations ofi kig', Cole e, Windsor. Wihit the lait
two yeTs, thirteen pupilshavepasred thte F.anin;a-
t"os, threo.f them ginlng dititdle of-Associateof

A fw IsAtents can be received, who, havin finished
their genearcalduation, wish to devoe ths adva to
iusi, Languages, or Art. Arr tena re mtade
vhe yc an give te whale ntheir tinte ta these

Thtie fse Premnqory Dtpartment for You su
The Musical Dartment s under the care of a (rom
the Roy.a Ac of Music, London. 'he Vms-h
Goversm la a-nati of Paris andh as theipla of
the French Academy. The Mead Fitglsh overness,belides having passl the Unirityn Cambrd E.a omen has ao certfcate n the

A I reis muait for the daugters of clergy-
men, wi here two or marc are sens at the samet timte. troh tane latly.

SFor Tuers, De., ippiy ta the Principal.



I. & F.Burpee& Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TINPLATE

Gencral MetaI
MERCHIANTS,

JOHN K. TAYLOR,
Merchant Tailor and Importer,

Woul inv"ijatpaillcratini lo lis
Splen<lii Stick (f

Goods for Fail and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestings,

<'oampîarisqima li the Navlt'iies of theM sanion,
imii b Iy fir lthe lbLrge'st nttack tof tht' lbel
11111 1111ifn te liily.

CIUcraClll'bisu il[, of ary Styl,
tali t ,tri r ramI taour own ta iEloaids, a t nmuade-
rate l'rices n ai nii

EASï TERMS.
apes Lre M iy Mail, tlaaraaenti Expremsi

ed to ainy part t helie tii.
Perfect satisfaction Guarariteed, and no Garnienn
allowed to leave the Premises uniess satisfactoro

.3. K. TAYLOlt,
Unain Street,

ly Carleton, lt. Juihn, N I.

NE FflL & WINTER STMX
OoTomf, tSso.

Wholesale Departments,
Onar Sta'k of )ItESS MA'T IALS, LINEN

W'0nt N, EN, ati T' N (0(1118 ttf everyv
kint. MILI.1NKItY, THIMalNGS, it;
MMAL.L %'AIt¢S of every lecriptin is I-

comipta lete i ielac ia'itrteint , anid will te r'-
lln.wdFromnthIle vari,,us u fatrn

surcei' ii raeqatirit.

DAJIEL & BOND,
27 MAIIK ET TtSQUARtE. NT. .bIEN

J. & J. ... HOWE,

SE TTE E S,
For Chrche, Sunday lhools,nn il'ub-
lie lalls1, in Ash, and 1Ash anda t Walniut.
of stiperior quai lity. All kitits ot'

Ohurch Furniture,
Ma bt ont-ae. Pl'It)Al'i l S fuarnai..ied

t'in aliitatito. T[ATiS tadufrnta
.treiitetk ' i>rawii'itng. Ail twork wnarranted.
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STAMMERING CERTIFICATE. MoMURRAY& 00. BOOTSnd.& SHOES.iW& CSILVE F,
W«, lia nntiersfgeairesilente f North Sy y n 17 George St., cor. of Holliganal stanInii. lauCepstir l ,aiota, la l l 8 insat iss -o1DbAn nDow IhOWlDa Stockeof

lAlrvii ol 4lat i ple 213, 275 TO 219 S rn 1 8el aievsiibrss agilni'I oltiii éer t, T li Springl1881. C r o
.- Lit»%.. P 9 •'Carpets, Floor-Oloths,

r t, ,et",oan .ha m ens t oren sie nN STOK AND) MANUFACTURING:
arn t a'tt a'r' a ' lltw ahr SPRIeNGi nPoEaN Na° .te nanin t he Maritine r,mce fres ýlilicote fan 7 onda ni

'a" 'rhe ltanla 2000 Pair Fishermens Boots, laCloths, Cretonwy REPS, DAMASKS

W. tsctli " rrotatira tataiyofen aSiMen's, Women's, Misses, Rieh Laee Curtains
,L'm L il t sibtt u f l Ladies',M se'hildBoys' and Chi/dren's T - S &s "ealaile illattna 1 in nn.~5> U*JUQB y' '-a"- ALEDAMAS3KSeîawiat ltfi.

Marn !',aw wtasuirayterln tM .,te FAMILY SHIRTINGS and SHEg'Ue&
t>;fta.vm ait. .e Hat s & BOnnets.oBoots, Shoes, o n t-aesîf'&iiia ,r ',AL THsEOneîCgatse 

Rich B"ack SILKfrm best makerW. i1. 3iaaaaiI'La ><oéS C,,ar.THOE l L au iltefvrtJ.I. A P t. fi ur. 11N . ata licetc. At~
IA LEADING STYLES. and Rubbers G

Sari a 87 tar. 1iarataIii ailFtanc, ltCt GseeSt.

The ? :i n 1alui lesamg a lmt IDi OF VERY DESCRIPTION. 5W0 fena' Suite. w -m d; a teria
Apti. au It siaC marIre. dr.......'.1.. 4O)dozen Fine Dres SHIRTS;MAKStaFLOWERS, FEATHERS,CGlore.. Bars., U-ndlirchiefs,'Unlerwear, a.a 4t t >Il Wyta act. F C IlfD rP-oa a ier îlepartmrnt the verJ

Ornmmntu, Laces, Fring., 200 Pair Pure Gum Boots. tL-Tca raemt in tetet,

CARD Timmings &o. ROBT TAYLOR & co, MODERN &ILCORRECT STYLES
DRESS QOODS "aIn Chalice, Paten,COLLECTOR3! Costumes, Mantles, And WINE CRUETS,

Firs;t. uý- seven Bars PARASOLS, HOSIE &O, . FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
Mn-, BromchoD,

Dobbins' Electric Soap-NOVELTIES & FINCY GOODS. ""b RE CWlC5, JbWlry, Se'lin Sîlvr,Dobb E=. Anti Ecccu16latd Warv
of yourî Girocer&r.s 3Uv. apetThe Best Assortment and Value

Second. Ask îimî to give 273, 275 to 27n mi the Market, at

y-ou a bill o9f I. WLURIUGTON STRET, CORIER IOl STRE, 07 A7NI.S8. BROWN & c10,)
ATsRw m(E S.BROsD A. D. 1840,)

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS JEWELLERS ad Silversmiths,ihîr. -M;tt USl'O Jui ani McALLS BZAR ATTRNS128 0-RANVILLE STREFET,
youi'1ll adclress, and a vrapper Saring Catalogues now rcdy. 2 Insurance Oompany, oi HALIFAX, N. S 1

fr iti: Sa UCKEYBE bL i-OUNDRI Liverpool. England.
Om-a t-e 'i'p. 'aa epresenting the fargest Net Surplus ofany Fire

Fourth. W e waillnmailayoua.' . ik't it . lnsurance.Conpany in the World, - Ar ly and Navy
FEf .rs IGN OF THE GOLDEN KETTLE. "OR'treais. ° ULr"" InSr-r HA S R

- Pt,) ON SPXCt&LLT FAVORMSILE TE931.S,FR E Esevenbeauati cads, m._FOR biN YED SN R

six colors and golti, represent- R EOON T'S EoE °0 K F&D THMCa AS & GO.
WRadoutFReferencestoUto.TbMll,

inîg Shakespeare's "Seven Ages Oi(sc.T.,S I Epsoats Trnnk-s, Vas,

Ages of Mani." ke, corner of lellis Da'.LSaUule Sureets.Satchels and Carpet Bags, sleighFUR ITURE DEPOT, HALIFAX, N. RobesHorde Clbthing, Gents' and

No. 31. BARRINGTON STREET, 'y Ladies? Fur Coats, and Mantles.

i, i., CRAGI N & C Sttaeninint"ieverydaaimrnietby Valuable Property cîvtc and Military Fur Muas;tabt,. 4a ca.1efliy Nelected stocýk if FOR SA LE. MAs ON I.C O0 1) TF IT S
KITCHEN FURNISHING GOODS- Always 0on hand.

116 South Fourth Street, And Amerian N etieIaingDthe s TIE Sitctibsr offefoSale hi Prperty in OUR SILK AND FUR HATS are frm
ta1 cst mt anad la"att itirtaatntl li itanh set- Ubl= t~Oi0 Frd rcti, hic Boia Maikera n la gnit, %47: Cliariaty,

PHILnADELPHIA,tPA.* ""Caingtonand Lck.
FH-A LS - Consisting of a Farm containing Tso Hundred 10 et TCleer n, _:n i pirchases w ailoe...- -- --- - A large a rtmaent 'of and Fifty Are, a por- tii nf which is under a P eue gn e un a call.

BRÔOKSIDE FARM. Portzble Ranges & Cook Stoves, highte otf HuBs&tultivtio.TheUiLta
NEW tA.AImW 'rita and Woodnenwar, efigertos, lce Ccan EGoodDwelling-ouse, Barns & 44trringt0n St,HAeer sRYatWNSENDProprie2lrt.WringOutbuildings, CORNER OF SACKVILLE.HARRY TOWNSEND, Propriotor. et-t annai laatlaaiagei, W'aterWCtierai, Ttiadt ,ilTWO DOUBLE TENE LENT HOUSES --Wae, r'aift Siyrow ;fl-Nintdirni cages, whî i îc n îioldwitt orielarte fm diefarm. Clinton H. Meneely Beij Company,iireaeaitr et Ayrsltiraa ('ows BoMrder d1>..htaasitraan nl dase4i!nlhutdMo~ Wlli I AMAeEEiucssaut

Lcciqe fl tutt Dw hep ountr;y l)raiuarwil(J)wil d o e ai ne t i 71 T U(8'cult' Coulli D og) andital11101ok Iig. ettk o! ttTîare, wlicttin te VWILLIAM BISHOP, MENEELY & KIBERLY
Aiso, Tut Iîloua Gso; lekinî Ducks. vaa1IltheLCity. BELL FOUNDERS
lit-oinzi Tutrkeys ; Ligiti. liaasiin, &c. &c extrae nlt.a a si thtHAIFAX MARBLE WORK TROY, K Yv., U.S.A.'Solicited , a facturea a superiorqtuality ni BEILS.
ow Gla ulgow, N. S., ar. 14, 1881.GEORGE RENT, Proprietor. Nos 7tBaington-St., alifa,N. S., . f " eat cBf

N oîs (li taig n', . S . M at . I t, i ~ 1 _ ____ ____ ____ ____ ___I anu lac lu rer o rf Mon iîn îon rs, -
ROCK CRUa SHERcd. IN POLISHED GRANITE New Drug8toreKentville, N.S

di t- ai Jssif retîiard(l. 0 Tint.. u à; É ÉM LE ReETONE:WEBSTER ST-., }Ieàrthe Railway Station.
LROls PuIrcrivBr [r Galdi QnatZ sud a Hea Stones, Mural Tablas, Basmal Fouts, &c CR-IS. F. (00UR At N,

lilds of Ores, &C, ON IAND & MADE TO ORDER. Druggst and &potheeary.
t rori i l e eAlso, Red Grante M onumentb Furnishedf A ComiateeAssertmente o ! a ni Medicine,'lima'rk., aaFtataea.,"il n satta p i i Ltta i tm e in .anal 1erfunrery', ni roansonsable pricai. Si gn

irou, large out t, matl'weariand tear a ul power. in Kin s Cnunt for Manhattan Feed for ai
Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c., NITRO-LYUERINE nAN

onaEN "e;neAMn DYETD N A MI T E, JOHN>C. SPENCE,MieRails, Fish Plates, MineLI1)YIAM 1TE
Rail Spik es, Olnclh Nails, NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES -^ND-

Out Nails, &c.N ew"-ssiI - n"edsdred P6.*7. 1.ee.G U N P OW
oirs To Tirxm-oss Srors. (43,4 86, li, st. $o,, m1 to

E. G. SCOVIL', $i apafiuaai* mo The Acadia Powder Do
2 Cold Brook, New Brunswick. rCEsLIS,.RCULÀ vtsmaXs ARE now prepared to furnish DYNAIM ITE MONTJREAL.

.... rro areena . &nt fret. ASON & i attheir, works at Waverly, of a
GIAN CO., noSTO, NEW TOR IioCHICAGO. qtality Iriati ltaeynil> gaîpritte tquai i lh e 'r W de icttastimporlod, aumd iorreb nacnyof tahe ilagi.l moiiwno s lrli

B00TS & SH0ES. SseloRe=nitN NAMITE isadwithDomestiâ tained Glass, in the
cataloguIfree.ASddreslas.t.especialvie'W tbtain asunifor:mandpwerful estste Ofart;Quarryand

Phsa nGr. Western Gon Works, Pittsburg explosive. Bm tia id W nR lir
the P'tilr attita i oni iereuse y mineraA

atint iOtbIiber en t lnu is ocko lirteo-aAND ENNE to the BLACK DYNAMITE>aise muf r atedt al and a ntique Glass.
attntottttaeîiiiiet~enilyehsSîckc TE RfUXA ATI ESUllg i b Iiscomuinny. de;'eluplnggr.atexplauivc 851-f - - A tqu-lmas

Boots and Shoes, MENEELY BELL FOUNORY. f.e-ine Tgos, P. CONNOLLY,
RUBBERS & FELT GOOD8, E S d or aOprposes. War- YcANurE or GANTs PnwDER, buta' WEOLEALE AunI RETAIL

ch°, on"in"c°ion, wiii Le found to cot,. MENEELY a CO., W. BT, TROT, . . AÀVERJTABLE -DYNAMITE,kioner
pare favoriatly wtit Any other, as regard, -. and is much m rwerful thn ei r of tooseerg ud a

nLITY orTRIPCE.APIetone at Oea .nanmed.Both pn . ron gbulcorner Of George and Granylll Streets,
N. B.- No. connection emtîy» ae es -""oor . swlatnver with any etaher Establihmnt i- Th Company e now prepare t nid

the City. At the Old Stand. GEOT JONES aom ailenth Dnosu aai at ithe mp sc 0..o »A.*X.ooe
ph efrg. pRapr, d. hade imercia

Manufacturers A gent, "'i° ae. andY,,ltonable _tery , pprfgPaperutaturrsThey wMIOaine maiji
(ieoroee iates R HALIFAX.,f .S Boat t3altpetefr-B&Itlng ore. adih 70,Pco60f 6te 68 × ··._. -t. .. . - T'"s . ..CONNOLLi.

S). H DEALER 1H rikTESEQUISITES NEW AND M %o' nw v .-oN. B--8tampiug frot Copper Plate Mono-
23 George Street SECOND-HAND PRESSES, ALSO-=-REF SATP ' gr.amsre, Arm' ,tampedo ote

m.-JWYLDNAWP A .E y. r n T.PZtn.46 ELFÂ0> D a PINTINOMO Ain PPIq)1NC PAPU &. 7lBEFORDEOW---


